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VOJ.OliE TWO

M.S. T. C. Gets Recognition From Southern Association of Colleges
PORTRAY SPIRIT Speaks Before Teachers AUDITORIUM TO
Praises Work at the BE OPENED TO
0 F COLLEGE AT SmithFarmington
School
CHAPEL HOU R
ASSEMBLY SOON
Allemans Build "Spirit of
M. S. T. C." in Humorous,
Entertaining Act
FACULTY "GETS IT"
Members Show Facuity the
Mirror of Life

H. H. Rutith, la>>l.rl or Uw drpart~
ffit'nt nf "~:dt'!Jllin ll , Wfll:j tiH' prinripul
spenker IJ,·furl' Ute pztrf'nl~tt•aehcrs
~~~~ol'iution of J.'urminglon, K.Y·• lMt
J."rirtuy night at 7 o 'tluek. Friday
afternoon at. 2:30 o'c!O<'k, Mr. Smith
spoko lq a ll•aeher.. MtCnuiutinn at
Lowe!<, 1(y., when! ht• urgn.nit•d a
~:<tndy <'f'.ni.t'r.
I n his !'{'ptlr! fr,m Parmington,
:\l r. SmiU1 t~lall•>~ th1~t the u ~sneia.tio n
is oM of Uu.• hu-ge~>l ancl m011t active
in WL>:-!h•rn Kf'ntJu·ky. He 11tutrd that
th~ ~enior <'ln!IR 1•f }o'~~rmingtmr l lig-h
f;eiwo l gave 1111 inltlrf'sting ]li'()J-,>Tntn
f<•Uowing thu addr1·~>1, u.nd t hnt t he
l'ntirt< ac-.lwul wus wt• ll nrgllniNI und r•r
the dirr•rtim1 nf \V..J. Gihsnn, who is
now t~onnected with t.l1e coll ege f11<1ul~

"Tho S pirit. of M . S. T. C.", destin<->t:l to ouldo tltl' "Spirit of St.
Louis ' ' and tho ('utirc P.ggr<"gntioo of
long di ~ tan eo nnd Tlon-stop pl ane~->,
WllJI cons truetetl by t bt1 A.lle n.i~tn .L i teray Soeiety in their inturo~ting nnd
E:lllllrtnini ng progr um yeS t I' r day ty.
:O.t-r. flih!'!u.n '11 pnsitiun n11 hro.d of
moruiug, Dl'('l'ru ber 7, bclor e Lbe
ti)tl srhonl WII.R lllle1l by Vor is Foy.
chu.pel nsaeruhl y.
The pln ne, dceor nted with the eol- Milbnrn C!IVitt, foruwr Rt ndent or
Ol'B of th e l'lociet.y, typitletl l hl' cnop- the oollegc, aJHI :Mrs. l3rok~ lim-grove
c-rfltive spirit of th l-l entiTe f'o ll cge, h11ve ]),•en Mrlilrotl t11 the Jo'nrrnington
fat'ulty nnd Atudent bodit>s. A ll d~< lEgit :wlwol fnculty.
pnrtmenta of t h e M llf'ge added bits to
the oom l rul'lion of the "Spirit of
M.S. T. C.", and on its I'OmplPtion,
was t urn t>d over to the '' gtullc·nt
B01l y" f ol:' t he fl ight nr o1md the
world.
T br prog-ram opened wilh the prtge~:~, Mi~ )[urgnret Gruvcs a nd ~lio.s
R uth G ridl'r, t{I:'~RI"d in pages' uniform, who hrrald l h(' nr prourh ofnnl' Department of English Anof the moA t iu te re:,;ting progra.ml! of
nounce Rul es to Govern
the ye nr ." 1t waR :U is& Graves 11·ho
February Contests
introdut•eU t hl' gr<•at ' Dr. Couvenn.ux'
-who w n9 s nid to hn1•e come ma nv
milt'f! to cons t r uc t the plane~ "D~.
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE
Cou1•ennux " Wll.!l port rnyet\ by 'Wrlls
Ove-rby, who toW of th t> durability
of the plane to be conatructl'd, and Observanc to be Second
of the t•ec ord ~ it woultl brenk i n yeu r~
Week in February
to come.
" Dr. Couvcn nu x" introduced nll
eharactar11 wlw wl'rl' to odd !.heir
lkltt•J' ~J11'1'rh "'N•k, !{I lw ohsf'rv})llTta to th e plnne, !.he fir~<t bt•i.ng Pd by thl• colll'.~f' nuol !'tll>n~nrt·d by the
" Dr. Rn.inl'y ·r. Wl'll'< , " chnrMf<'l'- <i<'pnrtmPllt l'f E.n~tl ish during tht: s~e~
h:ed by Ed win Riglr r, who phtCt~d thl' oorl wH•k in Fc•hrunr,\·, niT1•rs to thE>
Jlrnpellor on t he pllm l'.
~twl<'lll/1 11 nU11Nl nttrrtdiun thi~ ,\'f'lll'
'fhf'n cam!''' Or. .T, W'. Cu-..r," l'E'ft- •II tht• priP.el'l whi('h will hi' gin•n in
r~t>ntf'd l1y 0. B. Rprin~r. who r>(ostpr nnt1 """ay r•oniNiiS.
f{:tVC t<) tht! pla ne ibi rn~n<'.
The
Tb.n•ngh arrnng1'11H'fll!l hy tlw drplan{' l'oirtrol, rl"pn·--·· ~ . -pa.~:jl! L~~ 11- $;:; t•l'Uo! wtl l
was plact'd o n hy ' ' James Gln~!row" 1 he oft'Nt>r\ fur rht< lwst po!!ter in rechRracter i:tetl by Ram Trun~hhor. !''lrrl to Bt•l!••r ~pt·t•(·h Wl'<'k, nnd n
'l'hl' d irPd ing ru itd ~ r, r i?Jm.:-sf'utinl!' :f;-1 pri~_., fur tbt• lt•·~t l'"suy on llt•!tt•r
th1• .fnf' nlt_y w11s .furnbhN.I b)- "Dr. Spi·t•,·h. lJUth ~~mte:;t>J t\1 b(• rh'l'illvd hy
Wi llia rn U. Bourne," eharuetf't·ized juilw·s.
by Tomm y Chamber .
Mi~~ ?tl::trv 1f•m~ . ilf'H<l ol' lhl.' dt>'l'hr> pln ul.' f'lt.>vutor, repre~c-ntin!!' partmt•nt ol: b:n~·l111h, who will hnve
B<' hoo] lljlirit, WA.'I put in p!Dt'l' by fblll-gll uf t]w pltm!; for thr Ob~llr·
Mii>!l Well n Tiult. TlJe Rupporting vunte ul lktfN' Spt•l't'h WN·k hrrl.',
pilllles we ro plnferl hy ''Athlf'tirs'' anuvttnl·Ps lhnltlw Jlllllllfll ob~crvtlm'l'
nntl ' 1 Soci P ti t·~··, f'•lt,t bal\ h.v )tasmt will find grrult·r 111lp]'nrt Rllli )!;'rl'f.lll.'r
J~mer~o n j bnskt>lhnll
by Mnrg~tret !H•th·ity lwn· in W:!8 t.lum in :wy }Jt't•Wulkf'r ; c!JN•r lvur!('r, hy Mont Tlin- Yio)ns )'t'tli'.
ton; A1i<' nians by Frnnef'~ H. Linn;
'Pht· ndt•l! t 1i' thf' t~nllll'!< t R nnd hill
\\'il ~oni nn » by H<llan.-l Amberg; Adel- par\it•tJlars un• g-il·,•n ns fOil!'ws:
phinn by 'fn~Ul'rite .Jon('~, 1md ExP oster Contest
Cl'lilor h.v Hil l Boudon.
_.\ prit\' of $;:).00 IIJTd une 0£ $2.50
N l'xt eamr t hl' Jan.-ling !'!kid, pl:H'rd
will Ue gin•n fur tlw lu·st ]'ll~ll'r!l.
on by ' ' Cnmpu110logy'', chnrael.erConditions
i1:cd by Mi'l!l ) fa ry g,-elyn H art and
1. Open tu 11ll tihult·Hts of the ~ l ur·
Wrldon Hall. Tl1e as>~il•tnnt ariato!'l'
f or thE' p lllnt> Wl're J. C. ) f nddux a nd ·11.y Stntt> T'-'Rdtl'rs (',llt•!!t'.
2. Si~t' uf po~lt·r. 211 b.' l-1 in<:hes.
HandaiJ Dula1wy, fol1ow-<'d by tbr
3. Wltite drawinl{ paJ'<'f,
pilot , r<'p rf'>~!'nti ng "Stud:etJt Roily"
I. Sian~ umiitt•tl.
eha raet!triz<'d by ::'lliss Anna Watt
5. (.'l)rl-~t'l Englil'>h.
Smith.
13. Xnn1;•;o. omittl'd ft1nn ll1c p~t:llrr.
T hf' humorous 11i1le of th<' pro!!l'nru
11.. ~nmlwn; to lw ~-:ivl'll Ull jlrt'!lt'ltll'lwas pri'!'.Pnted in th<' rh8TIIetrriznt ion
ittn
or ll(l:ltt'rs to llttlllt' t<:lll'hr•r.
of the various men1lwrs of the faculty, wt>JI dono by .I:":dwin Sigll'r, 0. 13.
Qualities t o be Judged.
L .\11rnHinm·~;o.; 2 Awroprillll.'Springer, Bam Truughhor, and Tommy C h t~mbe l"l:l.
:w~s; 3, tlrigioulity : 4, Con11trudive-

PRIZES ARE TOBE
GIVEN IN BETTER
SPEECH WEEK

•

FLOY ROBBI NS
ON PROGRAM OF
SCIENTISTS MEET
To Give Paper on " Courses
in Geography'' Before
Geographers' Council
REPRESENTS M. S. T. C.
Appears Before State Meet
at Morehead

E ssay COntest
1. Rnh,kd- -" H ow 1.() obluitl lwttcr
~:ugli!>h in .l1nrmy 'l't•uchf'rll ('ullt•go."
2. l'rizl.'~-1'wo priz1•s nl' $5.00 a nd
~2.5!) will lu· ~tiwn I'm• Ow hN!I t•ssny.
3. CunditiUIUI or llw j•ontl'llt1\, 0Jwn t•• all 11lwlt•nls utlumli ttg
Murru~- Si11l11 Tt·!\1'11('1'11 (\tlll;'~l~.
Lt. L~>nglll, ii10 tu 8llU wtnU~.
1!. Fonn--Al\ l'l't~l\)'); mu!lt L<> writl;m
:n iuk on ont• sitll• of umlull~:d lhl'nle
tll.}t~'r. siJ.•• R b.v 1 L
ti. All r·~~n.n wlll hr• grntl(·,l nn thf'
rollowiug:- Ori~,rinnlity, 75 per tll'llt,
.\le.~hllnies, :!!) per l'l'lll.
l'. So "'lurlent 's ttnme &hall be on
Jny t»<~u.v.
f. ('uutestuuts shonl!l tll•Jll•~it thei:r

mll!lnst•ri]'tll with

('lyd<• K•·nnedy,
to thtt pn·~i,J~:nt.
dunt·~ al 4 "'dof'k1

ID!sJstant >~P•·r~tl~r.v
1\li ~s Fl oy Ro bhin.~. in~trurtor in
Geor11phy will gil'e 11 pnper, ''}bthod
C'our.!lt'$ in <ffORrnphy, Contrnt,
R t'op~ atm l Aim, " befnTe thn NRtinn111 Conndl of Oeorupby 'l'l'aOhf' t'~ fi!
tlw liii!IUI\ l nweting of Arru:-rieao
Reien tiste to bn hf' ld a t NR!!h,·iiiP
'l' I'J tn. , Decwmher 27, 28 nnd 29.
J\fiss Ro bhins will go to t hf' ~!l"b
ville meeting 1111 fi reprr~f'ntaliY•
from the llfm·ray StatP TeRf'hf'1'1' Cnl
lege, nnd will be onE' of the ft>w rlelegatC!I f rom thr South.
On l\~on•m be r 18, ::'lli!I.S Robbin~ apjl('Or Nl hP.forp thE' Rt11te Coun<'il of
G~phr i'S whif'h nlt't at thP '[nl'('ht•ad Tt•acbel'lJ C-<1llege, 1[or<>h<'a•l. K_\.
gil'in~ n pnper on " Bll'ml'nt.nry
S<'hool Currir ulnm." All tea•~hrN-'
colll·ges or K entul'ky we:rc repr .. wnted at the nwcting. a nd r rport;; ,.~~.rn
worli of a !;liCI·e~sfnl and profil 'obll'
aession.

g. Tbr
fll.UUIIt)

11lllltl•~e

37, 1!1:.!1'.1.
ORANGES ARRIVE

11-lflny t'ilaLIIif'H in ntldrt'~~M have
l'l.':.<rhed t.ho _ l'clitur ol Thu Col l ~ge
:-iflws the lR~t l<'tT rifl~·s, Al-l a rc-~p<lll~f'
to Ute noli<'<' thAt ffiflll,\' nnmtlfl fl!'t' on
lhl• "Lo~t '' li .. t of Ow nrwMpnper.
C"hnngl'!l hs_,., ht•l·n m~df' in tlw adtir;·s~es recl'il't•d, anrt tlTH_<e ;;bJdt>nls
tnd g-ra.duall:'~ will n•cei~·p thf' i~~u~s
.. f thf' p,\pt•r. ,Au pft'nrt is b>'in,ll madE'
tH rr·rwh nllt-tn•lPnl!l wh .. ~f' atltlrf'/I!IP"
art' n•Jt o·l"•~Pl•·ir· "r u"t >lllffi•·i,·nt fCil'
ld~ '-'•-ry uf 111•· ]•nt"'"'·
R<'l'l'ftl di.-ro·<oi'(·Til'~ tit ~tuunt Sinai,
.\rnhia., ltnvt• bl'uu::bt to lighl new
irli;,".J.I!Jd.i of thl' mrskriou~ Sinai
in~r'riptions, wltid1 HI'!" $tone ean·in~;s
belit:ntl to Uc ut }C>ust J,fiOU yeurs old.

DR. RAllfEY T. WilLLS

AN INTERESTING Teachers Meet COLLEGE GAINS
on Graves CounPROGRAM GIVEN E. H. Smith
ALL BUT THE
ty Program
BY WILSONIANS
MEMBERSHIP
Ttv"nt;v-nnf' tpal'hr-r;~ of !wPlvl'
Hehnol11 in thP northw t·~h·rn part of
j :t'il\'('>1 ('OUIIty a.&;cmfJ]{•d Ill
l.oWI:'8
II il!h $41hool Friday o.ffrrnoon, fl f'e.
'.?, for u sl't•tionnl rooferl'nC'\1' oo <'11Ul':lt.inual pruhle!ll>l. E. H. Smilh, bear}
.. r t l..l' .-li•part.ml'nt of Ext.. nsion bad
1•art in tl~e pr~UJTt•atlu•!':l uf Lowtos, Kn n ~aR, Ml'lhl'r
Morri.~, p ,,t_,viJie, Mt•ridian, ll<·br on,
Dilnl'y uml Rreekenridg:o s.chools ntl.cndt•d tht> conference. The program
~~[lt'nftl al 1 ::JO 11 '('lock and iMlud1..-d:
1 ::!0--.A~~I'mhly ~ingllig.
1 :4JI----.AUtlrCMS by J. D. IIIU'ti('JUtln,
ouunty supt•rintcndenl
2::lc.f -i''ulk Sonq: nnd Drill D emon~
t~b-~Tlion- Pr illlflry r oom.
!? :--1(1----'I'ulk, 1 E:x:teuJ>ion Work"K H. S tHitb.
a :HU-Orelw-~tru numl.'l'.
b
:J :]()· -Arltlrt·~;,-\'ormtw Galloway,
!l: Ul- --llotlll<l tllhlt> dist·n~~io n .

Dr. Wells Announces Occupancy Before Christmas
Holidays Begin

Society Gives Crown to Self
for Work Done by the
Students

SEAT FOUR THOUSAND

PICTURES GROWTH

Chapel Assembly to Convene in Structure Soon

Club Gets Hearty Applause
for Entertainment

T he 4,000 seating capacity alldilorilliJL1 o nf' of' !.he mMt mugni fi cient
in t ho Rou t-h aod unexeelk'<l in the
~ lat e, f uture home of all entertainnwnts of' UTI' M11rray S tate Tea('hl!l"fl
C'ollf•gc will open its doora to ~tmlcnt
n ~sll.mb ly b11£or e the Ohri~tm lll! holiday~ , ac~ord'il~g l.o 110 nnnnuu ucmt> nt
f rom Dr. Rainey T. W£>lli11 pre•·dd lmt.
T he ln.st touches Uy rom}w tl' nt
workmen on t he _palacl' of R~F;l'mhl y
will he mode t.hi'l w1'f'k, and a few
dny!l more will fl. nd tJu.• interior uf
the gr!'at buil din~ ready for thf'
1•roml bear ll! of student, rueulty, fld·
minist ration and friends of th11 f'O!l~Ke. The datP fo l:' thl' fir.;;t al!llll'mhly
in tb!' ll<'W anditorium will UP tl!Bd<'
iu n fpw dnys, whl'n all work has
l'CTnlf' tu an tml ,n the ~tructurf'.
'rhf' opl'ning of the no·ll! nn <lit(lr~
imu i11 anot hPr mo mum• nt to Uw prn~
J,"ri'~M made hy lhe eoll<"gc in t he la'lt
two years. No whf'rl' in K enhl<'ky
will he fouml a morr eompiPt<' nullito rinm, tiS ltreat a seu tiug l'.apueit y
u.Utlitor iLUJI wi t b. tlH.l 1.1omfor t.'\ tha.t
IU'(I 1'eRlHri?d in t.he ooUl•fiC building.
Thf' stngt!, huilt fr,n.- !hE- l ~rgt'llt of' l' n!J•r tninmcnfs , give!'. tn thr mtt !icnrl'
(>rJI' of tlw moflt, be11 uti ful S<'l'nie- huc k~
g-rouml~ uvuj \nble.
'l'be rem!li uing touclt{"l o n tLe new
huil.-ling fire minor t('IU( hl'$, all henvy
work bl'l.ving been eoruplr ted.

].[orp than fivr hnnd.t('11 P<'NIClnA
Ut(' r rowning ot' thl' \\'ilsonian Solliuty f1t r its wo r k in th('
eollegr by Qu<'en· M. S. T. C. in tlw
Jmg-c.nt nC f'l nhs a mi !lMii'LillA atagl"tl
·wl'chw!fclny mol' ni ng, D f'ct•m b~<r 7, by
mf'mht>t"l> o£ tlw Wi l ~onj•m Rm•i<'ty.
Th.e pagf'nt, m·i~inaJ nud l.'n t r-rtaint•ugo, WJH; gi n m hy lhA Wih10nians na
the lll'llt nf ll(l('i<'t:V prng-rnml'! to b<'
~ven ill r.hspt•llwl'nrA thf' Chri~tm~
holidays. rt portrnyNl tlw work of
Lhr vurim1;; ('ulkgi.tttr rlnh~ nud oth-rr or<,_ranintinns of tlw I'Ollt•g£>, ~tri"~<H
in~ l,hf' i•h•ul><, prugrt•SR aurl honOI'!I of
thE' Wibnni1111 klwil'ty.
ThP pnrt of c-nlli•J!f' qnrl'n wn!'l
ehnTnt'h•ri~l'tl hy :\ti~~ Emmn llit·k~.
whr~ told t•f tb<' 11rtivitil'~ of thP
tcluh!; anti ~nf'i!'iil'~. <'all ill~ f'JWh of' Spanis.h Orchestra, Talented
ll;~·m h~f" r" ht·r t.1 ,:th·"' nn at'f'otwt f)r
Group to A')pear
Here in
1
lite thmW~ th•·Y hu\·f' rlmw fur thl'
'
kinJ!ilum. 1ri~" Ti it·k!:r 11·n~ ilrP$t•d in
Concert January 4
11 whit<' rulw, with rt'(liHI, nnd WI!R
-wult'ol 1'111 u thrO!II' <l<·t'kl•tl 1\ilh 1)\JI'·
P OPULAR, CLASSICAL
piP nml whitf', lhl' ~f\l·i1•h· <''l1HrH.
Thf! flr~l nf t.lw ;;t·ll),ird~ to ]IU'I'I hr[<>t'l' tlw ((Jll'('n \\'/IS "\li~~ Ror•k ann Organization Composed of
Huskin, '' )fi~~ Brhok~ic Atkimmn
Individual Entettainers
.\liR!! OllW!l'U Cox, ilrt'l!lff1i1 in rrn~tum1•,
vlnndcll tb(' llUU~C fllr Hw rh-IIIIWiiO
elnh.
Tltr• Hpntlil<h OrcltN!tra, nationally
lrr... i'idnn H,;. • l:o·:· r('prr'IE'l'IINl known um~i~:al oTga.niatioo nnd t•r thf'
":'\fi-<~ J(n!::Ji~h ('],.h, ' .t;i''iiiii II h1·irf'_
r!in·eiinn of lhe Hedp!lth L_n!f'lLm bm·lulk nn tlw worl. ,; tlw t·luh nnd it~
t·uu. will }>rt'"E'nt its prog-rum " A
ru•l'om 1•1:~It nwnt1
Xirf/Jt in Spai11" in th•• eollPge umli••1ri~~ }'l'f'ndt Clnh'', '\ fis~ Lndl<'
lot·imu tlu• nij.!"ht l>f .,Jnnuury 4, ll.'l th<'
Ct·llwf<•r(l, gltVI' rill intl•a·pr••lntion of
lltinl f'f a !Wril"~ <lf nrlitib to Rf'P<'llr
tlu· >liuos of tlw l'!nh,
at the t·<>llo·gf' thi~ year.
.Jnhn Hi<·luml~nu hrnn_!!'ht h('fnrl'
Tltr ••on<'l•rt lo he 1-:iven h.v thf'
il11· f'!tll·'<' 11f iliA ,\ oulnhnn ('luh nf thr•
. II I(' <• 1II 1I ·IU illl' 1:1 t UfIJ lln d Sp.11ni11h
Or•.·ht·.:::~t'>l will J,e made
WHT k I'
.
. . up of
.
pmt ..l'liun
,,r
hinl
lifr.
·
dn:sw:.l
omlt'''f'ltlar
;wll•l·tHms
tn
'
.. Hi~-• 1\' t•rl>l ',; Afhi r f'lul•, ', .\Jiol!t : . ultu:.lr·Ill, ~-,rH:.t,:r jtJ J~~tJafy _any audT.rn-ina Hol)('rH, np 1wurr•tl lt<'fnr.-. thf' IINw•:- !"ptt.nt'b wustl' ,... b'~''l·n vrt•·
•tTTI·••n, folJ.,wNl h_v '''\li~" Lntin •lo,t:•lllo'lW<' u. lhl• _prngr:·m.
.
l'tut 1•·, )fi~~ \tnT_\" Lou Di~: ')Jr,
lh~ urdtt-'~lnl t~ t<>mptl~f'ol ot ftw•
Ch<'Jn('~l!·y C!uh", F, 1-f'rt'lt Iknnlt•n, ~-utHlg- wnnwn, t':lf'h an nnist. Rl'~·eral
''~lr. . \r~ Snrit·t~·'', l 'lw'f•'r T.clf'- ""'''1 1 ~•·il'l·iums will be ~ivl.'n, an•l
hnrl: ").Jr. Allt•ninn R1widy" 1 111111 ~uh>s I' nom 1.'11-d! o[ the plttyt~rs nra en
"'ri~~ '1\'il~nninn Rnt'if'l~·" ll'ilf-1 np- tlw JIN!{rllJIJ.
l'P~Ntl<'•l loy ?l.li~~ Rdlt'<'('fl )fnolr(•.
Till' Spani~lt Orf'hf';;trn i~ mo(lelcd
Follnwing llw PIIA'<'fllll nf <'lnhl" a at'tl'l' I> t;imilll.r ordwslra Ol'll'!' u.nd1•r
rhlll'lT~ nf lfl pt•t·~un~ f:~llf::' ,.11 rif't;v tlu• ~rtmll nhln>lgt>mE•nL 'l'hr pnpuhu·i·
:•ong;., 'l'h0~f' wlw l'll!'n]io~Nl thr ••hor- ty •1f th,, old m~ht•l>!r::t l'rotuplf'rl llw
1.1~ witlt ttln~(' in l!Jr pzt!:!'llt., wPrf' r.·orW~-nizutiun of the fo:pani~h Ort·lw'l\fi"-~ ill m·y Don<Jhot•, 1-n~~ ~:mmn Lf'<' t1·<1, whidt ha~ rl'rt•ivo•d ~:onsid •· ,·alJ!e
J~n<pHT, :tli~-; .Auuhf'l \\"ntl'r~·n Mis~ pmiec• lhis ycnr in its tuut· of the
Olil' Hrllllfl••n, Ernf'~tinr Tl<'rrin~ton, •·uuntry.
'fi~~ Punlinr \'\'nrl'f'n, ~~i~~ Lm·illt>
'fit·l.a·l snll' tu tbu l'tJh•rt-~tinm<'nl
Thru~'!1111rtnn, ~Ji~M Hnth f)i\], )fi~~ will lw A~UH>UIIt'Nl latr>r1 uml llill bt•
Hl:tnf'hr ~h.·nn:m, :\li~A Ah•1·n Wil- uuJ,·r thP .liredion (Jf 8 mt•lllht·r ol'
'On, Arrlitlt f'nmm. '\fi~a Lu~ilJP lhn J~_\'l't•mu and Entt>rtuinJ.UNlt Nllll,
Yaruwr WUA riani.-1.
mille(' o_i' lbe e.uJJ.•gt• wJtidi Juts
duorl!<' nf otl the ;;t·.rit·s of entt•r iUiDlUl'llltl.
W ATCHING YOUR STEP

Regents Meet
Routine Business on Program-Mrs. Wells Host

wit n t.>s~l'tl

Ur. n a itwy '1'. W t·l! ~, wL011e !mt-('I.'S.'If1J 1 !.!tlt nitiT><Irntimt nnd s upe.rvillion hn.voagJiiu brnugh t hunor to l ht>
Mu1't'ny Htntl' 'l'l•nt•li<'M4 Coll1·gt>, r<'f' OJ!'llit.!on hy thu 1-ioutho•m A>~~(Wifl
tio n of l'ol k~··s. Dr. W dh: wu..~ OIIP
<'f tho l'I'Jlff-!;f•H l n ti VI'li 0 £ thP f'Oll('g'tl
to nti.••n<l t hi' lll('!'l. ing ut' t•duffitors at
.Tnd;~um·illt•. ~'Itt. , an<l tlw iiN':il<'ion
111' I hr ll"\.'<0(1illt.iun i~ mwtb1•r lrihutl'
In th •• num whu hmJ h··•·n n enirling
bt~ml in th r• dt·~ti u i.es nt' the '\furr11y
:-:itlll<• T!•t~•·hl'l'l:l l'nlh-ift•.

DR. H. NEUMAN
SPEAKS HERE
Brookl yn Educator Talks to
Student' an d F aculty
WAS WELL RECEIVED
1 'rt•ar•hf'r<l ~;1unJI•1 ~l''' 1hu Jhin!!ll 11f
lift• in n bi~;:t!•·r· 1\~lY, nnd !>honlrl tlt•-

V\'11'1' 11w riil•l r•·l···,.,,,,~hip, ~:•i·l llr.
llr·m·y \:punum, ,r Br·oilkl,v:l, N. Y.,

lcclurr•r, untluor Mi<l nnh·tl t·rlut'IJII•l"
iu un ruldrP'\:o lwC.•··· 1 ;,,, r·l~tlf"'' tH!<i•mhl)· In~ I 'l ht<l''"''""' r•·"rllifi!C DNi·
Nnhrr I.
llr. N1'nmrn1 ~>rc•kr r1n •• ,n,;~t's
thr• I,.,, •lf .\ JJ '•" !-lui •PCt·, Wf'
S.tmh·?'
,, •• ~'"" tlwt t:1hjt>·+• nrl'

t,-,,,J-. l'llfll~t.h• 111 n1 ,. ~ 11d of ,-.,rk sl\ll
R<<u llnc. bn~ an<l ins!X',-.tiun of' .it i-; tro II•• ••· •l''•
·" h·Ht•!] !h1• ~izht
hui lllifl#!'!l l'nnstilutecl thr work of thl' n~ti• nl' ~Tth,iPd~. 1lo- i'"il<lt~l uut i'.-hllt
Bon rrl of RNtenbl of !he t'Olll'f!''' n-ho ·•ri"ll<'l' h'L'I !u •·'I <"1JIIr•_\- 1•ol tn srrPnl
uwt in !he uffil'l' of I'TI'sillt•n!, lk. thin)!:'!, IH1t. lu"l BJ,,, h... •n l'mp!n~·r·J to
¥Tr•.i.: •l••~lrur-ti11h 111111 ,J,•;~lh un mnu!{niney T. \\'ells, X••n•mlll'r, 2-t
'r!to~e whu at tentll'd Uu• mf'e tinl(
Wf'l'f' Dr. )[<tll (•my- Rlwadt"", nr
.lo'rankfort. .f. F . WiJ;;u n. of 11 l n~·flrl•l.
T. H. Stokt>H, of ~ful'l'ny, !IJT<l )1!-;;.
r. . ,r-ruim! \rt•!h; Lf>n ,d t, uf Tii•JT hHl.
J."ullowing 1-he U1el'ti ng, thP btlll rtl
'1'11>' th11 I{T
W»l of Mrs. Rnirwy T.
\Vt•l iH, at l t m ~ heon .
.\ notll(•r uu•f'tin!!' of UH• Ronrd of
Bl·g(•nts wil l he Jw!tl here 'r h u r~tlny,
Dr•(·f'nthPr ),'),

1 !n,J
1\r_

1'\l'lllfl>lllll ""'T~ intrmlm•,,J In thf'
~<l•nh· T it !,,.Jv :11nl i':wu/ty loy \V. ,T.

l'aplillf!<·L', ho•;uJ (If tlrn Tnlinilll!
H(·bnnl :l••pttrlnrt·nt. wltn i~ n rwr~orwl

t'rii'Ttd ul' lhn \'I'll' Yo>rl; IITI!b .. r. Trilmtr WI•~ paiol h:<--' 1\lr. ('nplin~Pr to
till' wr>rk ltl'f'I)JII{'Ii'ht•d ~~~- nr. NrTT1lllllt in Uu• lh•ld 11f f'•lut•~tHnn.
D1·.
Xr•umnll ndclre-+ol 11111rP !lnln fmu·
hlln<ln•d ~t1Hlt•!Jt 1 and fn,,ulf,r.

STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAMISOUT
GOOD PROGRAM FOR JA NUARY
English Club Hears Graves, Chapel Numbers AnnouncReeder and Hodge on
ed for Next Month Show
Writers' Work
Good '!'alent
REVIEWS ARE GIVEN

SPEAKERS T O COME

A almJy of I he mo;lcrn drnrontil!t"
wn11 tlw gwwml therue of lho rt•J,W!tLI'
nwelint: of the li:ugli.sh elllh l ~sl TuNI.Jny mot•ning, ~ovcmb er 2!1, wi.lh 11lllij
MaTgnrflt OraYes1 :llisil V irgittitl.
llodgu und 1\fiss Irene R eedor ll rQ IIlira•nt in l hl' prog-ram.
'l'hr prQgrnrn consisted of tt stull.v
of Barrie ll.Od O a l s w o r t h y.
OnE' of t he out.slluHl i t'l g numbers was
:1 rl.'view of Barrie's " The Old Lady
Rhows H er Medals". by !\fi;;s G ruvu~,
whose di!leu~l!lioo of ihe huok or war
time brought coniDderaLle ~:omment.
The• other numbers w~·rl' the lih• tmcl
Jtl.'ncrnl churae.teristics of Galaw,•rth)'
-'~ 11 !'lay-wrig-ht b~· l!jss H O<.i~_.tf', an•\
a r<'H'W of G-nlswonhy's play, •·J u,;lil'e," by Mis:J Reedl.'l',

Th!'Pl• nn11•tl spl'tlkt·r~;~, tlt•kltcs, mu$i<'ul 11 \HIIht>r;~, Htlfl u1lo•'r rn(l·rtainnwnt bun• ht•l'n f'l'it••dult"fl for tltt>
./ HIIUI1l",Y l·ho(•f•l j•l'OAT:JT!l, l'l'l'll.fllir<g' tn

Motley at Chapel

C\U

U \llt(llliii'I'\IWTI!.

] !'IIII I

1.1\1"

('hftj1H J

i<~llll'l'tnil!ll l l'lll

Poltulllitll'l', hNtdecl l>y
Slr•llu i'Pllllitlld"u.
'l' l~t• ~l"'nkr·r~ lu ll]'l'''llr lwre
are
Dr. Ol·m·~·· C'ull'in. nl' the l:niwn:it_,.
.,f l~uui.~vdh•; llr, l'!u•lp~. rof PPnh11t1_v
('oll••i<J', uud Tlr_ Showk_y, or tlw Cnivc·rsily ,.j' \\'••st Virltinia.
Tht> ]ll'<ll:{flllll 11~ nl!flmf"i! !1~· tlw
~uuTmitti·, i!l H~ J'u!l..,w:-;, with uumhrnr lmh.it•rl to r·hntoj.!"•' ·
~ J ,rula_l·, .Jauuury 2· Dr.
U. T.
\ [ i~ll

Well ~.

'J'u,·sllu_v, .Jnnunr.v :l- -C'Iuhs.
W <•<lONKht.y, .luuU<'
+--- 1{1'1". E. B.
:\lutlt·_\· nllll Rpunl-11 f)n•lw~trll.
'l'hurl\tln_v, .llll•llltty il----.\lu•ii Davie"';
t'unnanuily !iingn:g.

(By 1 1 i~s 1lillh·l•<l 0-r!in~)

A-. onE''~ hrf'<'ll inu i!'l •hnwn in 1'\'•·ry phast• of life, lmw \itt If' <lo wr
t.hiok uf tlw itnprf's~i"n that lhf' puhlir l'l'l"t•i\'1'>1 [)'llll\ lltf' thnn!l'htl<'!19.
thing~ WP do.
A~ rt•rnnn i!l takinu:
piaf'l• in IUtlll)' thi!IJ!'~. \o-itn not ~tnrt
'I tffnrm nn thr mumt"r~ of tn•l".\'~
I knnw lltl lwltt>f' pill''f' In ~tll.rl
ht\11 in thn l\lurrn~- R!.(ttr Tl'nt·!wt'fl
C,)]\1'~/!. 1 \l'hl•l'f' JWf\p](!
frtllll f'\'1'1':'-'
· l rt'<~ 11!1!1 l<!ttion i11 lift• nn• thrnwn to!!f't.hrr p.;e-,y rlny. 'Fnr inMI.n.nNl, ]Jm'l'
muf'h hNto•r 1\'lliiM it hf' fill' !hi'
t.hlll!f!llllns~t g-rnnp tltHt ~ttttlwn~ at itf'
t]Onn\·~}·A, to mllkr wny fnr thffllt'
•I f'~•·n·in~ t•ntr!llll'l', fl!Hl whnt 11 h<'ilcr imr•ret;;;inn fhf' puhlit• wnnlol rrll'<'i'l'<' fTom !hi' fldtonl M n I'Ohn!l',
.\!t\i(Ju~h th~<' nrt< l'nlnl\ thing-.'1 in
life, fhl"y 1ln cnuw di~ord1•r nml dil'l••l".mnizatinn.
J_,pl ns nil !rtkf' timf' to thinlr f>f
"''f'mimrl.'> .-mnH quf'~timlf', 111111 hnn•
it "nid tltnt !lhu1Pnt .. ho•l:v tof thl'
\1urrfiy 'fpnrht>~ Cnl11'$t'f' lritrn"' nnt
nnl.v thin!!s that it floib in honk,;, hut
llt11t it lt>Arll'l l'littnf'tte.

~'ridu_1·,

.J nnunr_v ti---01·••1. \<;'_Carr.
1\l nnrinJ, .Jaunar.v !-1- Dr. \\'••llP.
Tn.~dn,v 1 .Jannury 10.--- -~.twit'lu·~.
W t•dnl·~dn_v, .IMttJur}· ll- ' 1 111~ ~aAn u rg~ to t he s tude nts to Pxpcd dim• l ht•rull.
'l'IJ!lrb<lu~, .1nuuary l:l" ::'lfi.-;a Amti1•
more of lif e ant! t hei r work, nnd to
};trive to .fulfl ll t hat expectation, wns LOll i{ rw d J•~n:tl P 1 f,.h•.
~'l·i1ln_\- , .lnttwlly n
n,•mtrf' Colthe theme u( an rultlr(!'IB bt>for11 tllP
chapel il.'>semhl:r last \Vt>dnl'Rilny \' i 11.
\ \ .. ndu:-;. Ju.Htltlr}' 1(:. ]Jr. w... n~.
morning by t hf' R e\'. E . B. Mollf'y,
'l'uM!dny, JI\TmBry 17· -Sor~Tetirs.
pMtor ol.: 1!11' Chrii;tian ebureh of
Wc<lll<!Sdny, .1/llllhu·.v ls;-DI•hole.
:Unn•fty.
ThUtruJ&y, .lano!Br;¥
Ht-FrFucb
RI.'Vf' r f'Jld 1\lotll.'y de<'ried the li'ltli~<s person, the lazy
person, and Clnb.
Jo'ri.d11r, ,Jnnm ":' ;ijfl- llr l'hl'lp!i.
pointt'd out tl1e sueel"~!' for t hoi;O who
11 onday 1 .ln~.tuarv Zl -Dr. W.•ll:;.
r•nught. the Rpirit o£ erpee.tation. Re v.
TLlt'S<t v, lont!ll".l' 2411utky ·., a tldrl'ss wru; well r t'<'eived
W t,.hu•sr':u~.
.JumtU,t
')..-Loliu
hy the sudit'nr.e, u.nd the. spo!a.ker is
wl'il lruown by student.); of the eol- CluiJ.
'fhtu-:,~lny, Jan"lt- ~G- Th l'tl.
l~e.
}'ri<lay, J, nuary :!.i· - ll t~tt:~ F.• un1t l.Jn~~ lwt'n r>!;ti mlllt'il thu t th_en• umi•·a; J." t~h ii ' .
)t.oadu?, .J:tl" r:v 30 nr;.J '\\ ,.)'
».rl' 2~lf)tl difl'f' r•'n.t kinds of snn.kf',
lu1 1h
,J, n·u.; ;'V .I J';8"' fl'.tlU.
lhrungbQu t. the world.

Murray Pastor Addresses
Faculty, Students

ORCHESTRA T0
GIVE PROGRAM
IN AUDITORIUM

CLIMAXES GROWTH
College Only Four Years
Old But Strong
On th<' nnt~ rr{'!Wnt.a.tion of ib roo''rrl lwfnre thl' Sonthl•rn AsRQeintion
uf (:oll t'A" l'~• wh if.h mt>l in Jacksonvilli•, l•'lll., tlw wot•k of Noveruh('r 28,
!he Murray Stnte Tef!Chl'rtl College,
WIL~ gnnl:r>rl n.eerc-dit f'il l'('lat.ioiT~:~hip
und pla r r-tl on t hl' Q.'IIIO<'i.Jition 'a nonmf'mhrt'llhip list for th<' Mmi11g yenr.
'l'hi~ rl'l ntio n~ h ip g ives the graduat-es
,f thf' t>O II t•gt• r<'COgnition hy memlwl'!'! of !hr Rontbern ~o!!iatio n o£
CDIJI'f!'C'il nml thr ~ame !!tanding as
g-radunll'l-1 ttf colltge Tnt'mhers of the
n~~ncintion.

Thl' a('IJlliRition of s u<'h a standing
with thl' 8outht'tn .\~!ltwiation of C<llll'gl11 hl'in~ to u dimax on<' of thl'
~rn·at<•f't l"'l'illd'4 of gyowth the 'YW'ray Stntf' ·rN1f'lwM1 C'ollege has u-]'•·rif'Lit'f'll in it.-; fnur }"Cat"ii of erist••nt••·- Tlw Murray ~itnte T ea('hPr~
t 'ull1·~t' ha~ h<'•·n Ofl('.ruting as a !ll:ninl' t1111C'!{(' nnly t wo
it-.$ foor year
life, ani! is nnt1 of tho you nge~ t institut-ions l'f'CI'Ij:Dill~ hy the South '"'

or

''llu ••tdionHI H~"ol"intio n.

Tho collf'gl' wt~s r•·pn·~~·nted at the
.rnr·k~nn1·illr nll'eting hy Dr. R ainl'y
'I' \\'rl l ~; pr-f'~ i UE'ut, Dr.•J. W. Carr.

R. Bonr:lle,
llllatl of t lu· dl'parlmf'nt of E duea.ti011.

•lf'lotl mul Dr. \\' i\l inm

Letters Wanted
English Club Wants to Hear
From Students
Th<' En~li~h dub has i~sued a call
~turlt·nts whu a re teaching
to ":l<'nd a wcml lmt•k lwme' ' reg!lrJi u;:- d u :i:- ar· i1·it1~ in tbu Enqlis b
tiel<l.
'l'h<' dub ll"l!ilu~ tn bPar from a ny
fOl'IUI'I' llUtf"U• in tlte fil;'}d,
eSjl('C'illJI_v in- d•l!an:l ltl nny Em;-li~>b proJrrlllll Hitl II'U d~e_r may be carr,y i.ng out
this yc-at·, nt·evnliug to an a nna unen-llll'nt· from th" dub. The lllii'J.'OSe of
MU~b a r~ q uell.t is to ke(!}l in toueh
with the l'm·wer sludentB and their
wnrk in i!:n!!'lish, lllal to report id&as
whi1•h nmy bt• mwtul to t he Illt'lllhertl
uf t!w [•;JJlJ i i.o~h dub. Lrtt.E'nl ahould
In• nthirl·~st•d lo 11ills hlut·.v Moas, bend
ul' I he dt•pllrtlutut of E nglish uud
;ptlnt;Or ul lht'! Bn)!li~h club,
tu furnwr

Ne w lnc11bator

A l:!,HOO ·£'1-..'l; im•nlmtor, !rnpplll-I!I.ing 1\ ~ruul h·r in('uhu inr and ·to be n~ 
·•d in t'l)llllf'<·lio n with df'mon"- tra tinn
wvrk hn11 lw1·n int•titl!NI by J . S. Pnl~
lt'n, hl•l\r! or tht~ dt>p:trhnent n[ .Agri"nltur(', Ill hiJJ bntcht'l·y at Collt""~:e
Crl·-~t.

f"'=r=G=IST=O='N=EW=S=,J
llo·lllietl hut <:f'rlnin fn,.thllll hanun• in ><tr.re lor tlw ~l]nnt l of
\llll't'll,lll>l·n, IIHt! l'<•Jmrt~ conw tltuf
flU!' 11ill 11•1 lwld ut \Yolls llull nnd
<IL;o• H0(Jtl •i<lll'h !.•11\'Tl,
ljll<'l»

l'ro~:rl'='·' "'"'l'lll::i to !11.1 rA]1id on tlJC
ln_viug ol' till' rww ripillg sy,;tcm from
tlw rt,ntrallu•oliHil' plant to the lmillling-~.
Tht• nt>w hNJti~ phwt. will
f;!U!II bi• in lll'fi\IU.

lh. Uniut•y T. \Ydh J;-ft W'"f'dn('~
f1•r Franki'ort, K;;..
w[,..,.,. ht• is ntwmling a eonfer('ll<'l' of
,-,l'n<·atu!"'.

f'l'nll'lll" in!<'r!l" l<!d in till' hatuhcry
prn!.,'Tftlll a rP indtf'·il tn !<<'<' tiH! ineuh>tt.ur, uel'nrditlf! to ~(r. Pulll'n.

SOCK-BU SKIN
MEMBERS WILL
HOLD TRYOUTS
Cast for Tarldngton's '~Sev
enteen to be Chosen From
New Members

,i:J~- 11fWruonn

n. ('_

\Ir. ll!Hl "~"~A'<h('reft Wt'!r!l
anwny. t h.- ''H'<t uf ''The j.'Japprr
f;·I'HilflUH>tht•!''', ~I nlll~i('~J ('tnnf'ily
J-!!1'1'!1 ut lh•· \lnrra:v H1gh Sehool
uut]iluriun, TnPsdny ni~th~.

Pastors Changed

Society Program

L. P. Norman, of Memphis,
Fills M. E. Pulpit

'l'lw prn~ram for fhf' l<~:u•l'isi<'r Roll'io•t_l· fnr )),,,,,.,llfwr 6 wa~ n~ l'ul low~:
Jt,•l·nti•tnnl- 1I••;o;f'l l 'o!t~,
fiong·-- A n1l i<·W-'l',
Lil"1 ot' .Lun<~:; Allrn- ~f'll Hnm-

Tb" R••c. H. M. Wn lkt!r, Cor on" mnr·k.
J•,,.·m~ ut' Allt>.n.--Rrha Fihrlton.
Jul~lor of I hi' 1\f,,thodillt l'hurrlJ
J'i,IIIO S,•Jo--Tbyra Crf't>lmlUT.
of :\lurl'll_,-, Rnrl lriflll ll of llw
Slrmt Ptnr<· -~ 1 :~.-xini' '!\fillc>r.
~ l' urr<~y RtutP 'l'eadtl'r~ rullt•g•·, wn11.
,-,·mmNl to .\iem]•hi~. Trun., tlli~
Audobnn Program
month following thl' f!ll'l'liJJg of the
:Ut>tbfldisi f'Urtfl'tf'n<'e. RPO:('l'('tlll \Ynl
E"" w-:1>; r<'tunwd ln \Iut'I"J\_v l•.v th1·
'rl1 • l'f'f'Pl'l p1-ng:r"m of til<' AndnlO!nf!'l't'n<'(•. lmt "ln!l' lUll\,, ,.[IP1' ntl .. m •luh
_h·r·r hy wemhrr" •lf d•t
i"lll'Ull<t'lll cJwngPtl lltl' dturdt r •r- 0 ':'ll ;~. !i1 II " •, 1> rulJ>n,iiJ
><llltnt't.
' lk- ·"1-i:rh;n in B1·nn;~:•·," hy AIThe H"vet~·nd \\"ll l l.:~r i1 •ur.-•·.1'l•d 11, ·Tt T n<' ·..,;
h\' tbt• Rr•\·. L. lj. Nom"111, (If \I, 'llf}hlll
~IJilll F!l.l•t ,-\1 31!t :\urlohnn, "whl QfJI>nl'o) hiL pa<tlfrab hr•, ~1m ~ ll <' ,\r •, nn
dn:o<, 'Sii\zw.~r, ~-i with IUl d, ~s
T .tl 1-~ 1ily Lil ,f th!l -\ 1rwri,.
b: : ol'C <~p~'-.i1llltd~ 'JOtl :~e ,~sOn'3.
Etl;·lo ' hy Rena"" ~r.

,.,lll'

Relationship Gives Recogmtion to Graduates by Members of Association

MISS CLARK DffiECTS
New Idea in Play PJ·oduc-

tion to be Used
1'hr III'W mrmltt>r& of lhc Rot'.k nrul
Bnsl;in olub will try <•ut fur p~trt~ in
Bo11t h Tn:rkingtnn '11 t'Oi!Wdy '' Hen•u1<'>'11 ,'. nt':'C'\ Tt!<'~<lny, n f'(•f'JUbt•r 1:l,
ut tlw rl·ttulnr t•lnb nwdiug.
l·;11ch lli.'W ltWin lwr wi ll hr givl'u u
rhnu tw ut t.wn or lllllrt• parts nn rl tlw
fwst ure lu Ill' t·ho~rll !01' t.he fl nul
ra~L
J<~ro.d1 lll<'nlhl't' 1~ to Jearn a t
lt•nsl flv" ~pl'l'f'h~~ i!lmru<' t l'rl~ lie o£
the pnrt l'tlr whieh he iR lrying out .
Tlwy will hrt rCltllirtld t n b-ive t het"ot!
>'}Wt'l·ll""' lwfOI'<' thl' dnh whieh. will
pkk lht• l'"~t mttler lhe guidanl'e of
::'1-!i~ Lilli11n Clark, heo1d of thr dramotir tit-pRTtinrnl.
]•:wry llf'W m•·mb('r will be usPd in
!his r,lfty; lii'Ol'olinj!' to the llf'W it]f'O.
l•f ]'rt.llll<''nt pb11 ..., !hot i5, t'r.e h
•luv 11 ;I t' ·lll"lf'h.' nrit hn,·int:r it~ rlirr•rtnn-, t>!up• toana~•·M>, nllll pnhliei~
n' a;:::E'IItf' in lof' t·:•~t. Thl• fin.1l r~"St
!lntl aJo;n tlll' dul"! of the pr!•sf'nlatiun
will ht• nnn••UD~> ·d i:l .h13 next ~te
of thi:t p L!J(: t .

I.

.

.
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llw

l'ltlluwin~

~·t'Stl•rtlny

Jlrogram ·was started
nntl wus completed Satur-

"

LOST

day.

The f~>llowing
ldtN"ll
w (' r ('
l'rida.y Afternoon
Such h•ti~>rs o( tUIY lrltt•r 111' rrith·i~n1
NO ADDRESSAuditorium.
form('r ~:;tuoll·nt.~ ma.v wish to st•rul to
1 ;14-l :45-).fusic, ·Mayfield high
WRONG ADDRESS
The Collegl' Kcws u.~e olwnv!l imit<'tl.
school bam.l.
n is the hope of the editor' th:Jt thi!< Mrs. Clyde Vaughn, Kevil,
High School Program
oolnlll.ll mny Uevelop to j!'r('nt proporKy., Elected President for
Attditorium-W.
A. ~·tarren, cbairApplication made for entry as aec- ~ion.s and be of Ben·i~e to the former
1928 Session in Murray
Hugh Boggess.
mon.
students.
ond elaaa matter at the postom.ee of
Irie Billington.
l :4512 :05-Will Rural School ProbMurrAy, Kentucky.
'
lelll!i Be golv&>r] hy l~rluention or LegMary Boebanao, R. 7,
Mel her, Ky .. Nov. :J:{, J927. M. S. T. C. HEADS THERE islntion t-11 C. Fori!.
Paul Blirnett.
Drtt.r Editor: -Wiwu I r<'\urntld
Editor
2 ;05- -2 :<!ii~ _\ 11 f<1xpl.'rimeut in OriF.va Burnett., R. 4.
Charles Kyle Whitehead, Hend of how t!w uwil box !.odfiy, 1 )laid,
CJHatiou--Jt•rut !ii:H·k.
1
Wesley Brown.
' J\Iothr•r, f f<'n•iVt1!J 'J'ho roJ1Pgt' Faculty Members to Head
Publicity lind Journalism.
Tilg-h11u1u llig-h Hchool.
Elna Adams, R. 4.
News." l:il1r rrplit>J, "You h&vt>
Sections
2 :30-::1 :00· -Tht' SU]trcme Objel'live
Norene Alexander, R. 5.
Subscription
,:onwthing iutt>re~tiug to !'l'lld, tlo you
of lligh t:1•lwut- -W. H. Bourne, MurDuma Rogers, R. 6.
All subscriptions blllldled through not'"
Pudurnh, hy.~ElC{'tion of "lin. 1 oy I-I tnt<' 'J'Nu·Lt;>l'l>' t'olle-gt'.
Neeir> Rhodes.
t1111 busi.uen office of the college. Eaeh
Thl'l'<' V.t•l't' rwl'f'rnl llt'""fllipt•rs m
Program Elemen.t.ary Grades
J"ohu Riehnrdson, 610 Oli\•e.
stuUent, on registration, beeumea a the runil. hut 1 pi'l'i'en•d r('lhling Kl~·do Vaughn, of Kevil, Ky., as prt•sllu(!lll
JfiO, "l'il~hwau High school.
id!•nt,
flncl
11elcetion
of
M1m·ny
as
tlw
Ruth Taylor.
aubscribcr to The College Newa. .Ad- Thf' Coll<•ge New~; lt!"l't. I re-url tl!'\dresa all oommunieationa to the Col- l'rul daily p11p~•rs. In glon{'illg' onr 10~8 I'OUn•ution eity markr<d !he clos1· .lli~~ ~l·llit• Wyman, chairman.
J. W. Thomas, 12th and Olive.
1 :-llk~ ::UI-AtldJ·•·s~- -Dr. .Toni's.
('lura. Taylor.
l'-'ge Newa, Murray, Kentueky.
llw topiC!i, if my eres <'8tl'h tlw wllrrl ,lf Lbe First District Edneational As·
2:31)-~ :45--KilHII'rj!>lrleo Orchestra
- - - - - - - - - - - · - - -- J")[urr!ly," then I n•url that UNit.] Mtf'iution ml'eting lwld her~> at AngusAda Thompson.
DECK\fBER 6, 1112;
think n. gn·at tlral of thl' :\lmrny !Jl'O· ttl Ti\g-bma.n Hi~h Sl'hool Frirl11y nnd 1\.ind~·rgurtcn Chiltlron, Paducah city
"Mtl.ggie Housden.
~atiil'tia,,-, Nm·pmher 25 and 2G, with tll·hou]g.
- - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - I P I I ' and wish tht'm !nH·•·rs,.
"Willie Hargrove.
2 ::~U-2 :~5--Th<' N ('W Outlook in
THE SOlENTITIC SPmiT
P.Jitor, we eongralulull' you on Tlw mort! thnu 1.2<10 lenchel'fl of 1\'estDella }.lae Stewart, R. 5.
Rcu.c\ing· -Miu l<'rauc:l!s Jr!nkins1 Pro-IN EDUCATION Coll('gl' Xe,,·~- En·ry IU'W i~,;ne ~l't•tus rrn Kentucky attending.
Willie Stewart.
Oih<>l" offiet•l"\ eiPded wrre-: Hoy fl:.ssOI' of Ed1wAtion1 Uni,·ersity of
interesting than lhc pr('(•eding one. J
(Pathwnb Nl'w~:~-Democrat)
Carrie Sll.']>henson, R. 4.
n. Chumltlcr, surwrintt>ndf'nl of )f>tr- Ciucimulti.
enjoy evel'y h~u('.
Gt~.tlin WindS()r.
3 :4.5- Bu~i1w~s nt('t'ting.
Ju:;t I•DP more thought. T IHI<t talk- "hnll t•o1mty st·hools, flnJt vii'e-pre~<i
TwPh·e hundrPd 1tnd fifty teachers
Can·ie Doron, R. 4.
English Teachers Section
foJvelyn Curd.
gntl.wred here ill the rumual IDt'eting ing with 11 ll!Hn n fe11· dll:VS ll,R"o. WI' dl'!tl; l'l.r<lC LI•Stl·r, of Carlisle r•ounH<Jom
21J, 'filgi.Jmno High school.
~y,
secoud
\"iee-rJirsidf'nt;
Kunueth
ut ihc f'irn Dilltrict Edueotionul .A.s- w•·rc !!l)eakiug of ~~·hook HI.' snid,
Byron Cathea.rt.
:'ltia.'l J\lnry Mo:~s, t'hulrmnn.
Ruth Overby, R. 2.
sucintion lo di~r·u~a l~ducn.tional proU- ,;'l'lu: prf'ttirfll ""honl tnn-tt I know ot' R. Pll.tlerllf)n, superintendent of May.1:3rl-4::Jtl-Addr!•ss-Dr. L. L.
lit'lil
acllooh,
treuR"Urt!rj
und
H..
L.
Modt>st Ontlunit.
ItmM nml Iiston IC! n.tldrcsscs on thmu.' is Mur1·n.v." I hope (<) IH• wilh yon
Rulh VinSon.
JUil.\tl'l'l:l by uuthMitics,
ull~l
lho lll!.Xt !WllH'I:itl'r, t.o 11ec old fl'icllil!'l nn~1 MonlgtJWl.'ry, wembt'r nf the Augllll- Dnnb:ler, hcnd of Dt•pltrlment of l!ingUlt>~•t m•w ones.-Yours tt·uly, Cht•i5- tR. Tilghman hlgh edtool l'acuUy, Pa.- ti.~h, Uni\l•ntti;r tJf K••lll.u~ky.
Bonnie Rdwn 1·d Kuykenclnll.
new l:ll'iPntilio Rpirit in edurntion.
Scisnce Depa.rtment
rlnt·ilh, Sf't•rei:Hl':VJaek Kelly.
Th11 lt•nclw!'!l ol' Uw c:onnlry are tine Dnvi>~.
liotull :.no, 'J'ilghmun lligh ~rhool, _ Mrs. Gruco Jont•s.
Tlw li'. D. E. A. progTnm opener\
Dunr Miss Dnvi~ :-Tbrt·r iR H
rrnlizing tlmt t!Jt' impflrt.ing o,l' knowlOr.
t.'Las. Hir(l, pro~:~itling.
~'rilla.v
mormng
which
waa
ilevoled
pr\gl' lo tlw youug ie u emnplex and f()nt! nf ~;inerr••t.y in ynur letter, tmd
Or!ln .fonrs.
:1
:UO-T!t~ Uculogist 'e Coueeption
lo
r{'gistrulion,
ilnntmnc:cmenlll",
mu~
mnny .>iitlPil busim:s~:~, which muy be we appreeioTr ~;uch l'nllm,;ia~m.
Milil.t·{'d Marie Jones, R. 5.
of Tiuu~Dr. .\Tthur Mll"ll'arland,
}'rauces Jones.
jmjlrO\'Pll lJ)" ptttil'nt rcsi'nreh ll.Url Worrls of PlwournA"t·nll.'llt fl'nm for- ;r. from lh" Alun·ny Su1te 'l'eutbl'rs'
Univt•rsity of Kt•nilwky.
rull!•gt•
and
Mnyllrld
High
school
Jleuctrnting: vi>~ion. The teacher is mer students mnkt• it t'llkiPr to l'lll'n
'"~'llllln Jones, R. 6,
A Jll>uintllli'lll of 1'uwmi t tJ'(!.
dt;>h·ing into human na.ture'i:! sec~ts, on towarJ ~rruler tllin~"''t. Wt• 11op:• tlantl>~, anti addrel:lllt'8 b~· R::~int>y 'f.
Thelma Johnston, R. 6,
HonnJ 'J'ahl ... Di~t"UHsiou- (a} Wl')l,;, presidl."nt of the Murray Stat<'
tt·Jihg lho better to unde-n~taud ihe The Coilrg" Xt•w~ will :tlwa~~ be n
"Mill11dint;> .John"itOil, lt. 8,
LnhonH•n·y \tonm fur High School
Tent•hrl'!l'
Colh-ge,
uud
Dr.
HiHon
L
pleasurf'
tQ
you.
ll
i>!
yuur
nt'W>~pn
Necie. Farlir>, N. 4th. St.
~reat di\el'!lity of minds whit'h are
,/vuet-., of C\Ji(•ugo, ell!ineot authority St•it'lll't'j (h), 1-:tJLlipping Uigb School
to be found in the cln:;s rvom, and per.-YounJ n•ry truly, 'J'luo Editor.
Martha Rose.
•lll ~;wi("otifie rrse-a.reh. Dr. Jonf'fi Ln.hunt!Ol'it·s, ~t'\1" 1\ntl Oltl. te), The
Mattie Trousdale.
huw b ... a~t to l'lll:fluragc I ht.! dc\·elop)ll'trnpuli.;, Ill., Xuv. 2S. 1fl27 t•luk tbr plur·(' ot P. P. Ct:rrtcm, of l'rvJed :\lethotl uf Tt•ttdliug High
BlaJI(•he Melugin.
nu;m~ o.f intclligeucc in Pnch purtieuSdwul /:i~:ienee.
DMr E•lii..-tr:~ The fir~t t'opy of l'nlsu, Okla., 1'1·ho fniled Lo arrive.
Bernard Johnston,
lar lype. They 1:1ro no lflng:cr trying
Saturday Morning
The atternoon ltrugram ~flru;isted
to mold ntl minds, nil emotionti untl The Cullegp Xt·w~ n•nrhetl nw ou thr
Evel)·n Mil\el'.
Tllghmnn
Jligh S•·hnol Building.
of
fle-dional
meetings
or
the
various
thi11 month. lt will he-n grea.t
J•h.v!iielll l!trurturt·s by the sawe pa.l- 25tb
Msry Miller.
tl :00-!J :UU·-Cununittee mf'tlliug.
·1·nching d{'partmcnts in which adKll\'a )[elugin.
t~:m. They 1u·e tlitH:O\"ering easier and plen~ure to JJLP if T !'oul•l gt>t a t:op_v
!I :U0-11 ::.!U- ~I Ll>~it·, Tilghman Ordrcs~es wrro mad!.' by nuthoritit•>t on
Pa.uline Johnston.
surer wn...-s of making lhe moet. of u of nil the iRsul'i< ~;inN• thr fnll t<>rm
elu·~tra und Ole~ dull.
t•lh'h
subject
and
ollictlt&
were
ell'<.'t·
startml,
as
J
clon
't
wunt
It)
mi~s
11nv
Sigsbee Logil.n.
strn.ut,"t'ly rlivcl'flitll·U h1truanity. They
U:~H-IU:U0-.1\11tl!·.-,,.- Dr. P. P.
HcleJ!e Hurt, R. 5.
undt'tsttmtl that !ho three }{ 's aro no t;f tll!• eampu'l a.~ wl'\1 ll!l lltiJ othe-r t•ll m each di\·ision to promote th~·
<.:Jnxron.
v.·ork for tl1o ensuing ye11r.
news
frnm
r1th<•r
~tuclt'llt~
out
in
th1'
BtmrlenP Gu<'rin, R. 5.
Iunger the bcgimliug unU the end of
10:00-10 :1()--:\tusw-~!i~s Dllvi!.)>,
The eonfenuee closed Friduy noon
t1eld. ~[uny utht•r collrgl' pop!'rs in-.
RueiJe Orogun.
ctlucu lionRl cllort.
Murruy l:Huto '1\•ao:heti:l' t:o!lcge.
nl:lrr lhe L>.osiness m~·rting.
G\od.vs P11rker.
J t i~ I)Cl'hU I)!:I UUllPCC!!Su:ry to add l'icl!:nUy fnll intr1 my h!Lnds, but I am
lU :115-10 :4;)-.-.\ thh·cli!l, lk l:l~llon
Rrvl!rnl
or
the Puctueuh sr:lwols hatl
proud
to
~ay tltnt 'l'lw C'olll'gtl N('w,.
Panl ,/ntkaon.
that stuclc.uls uud the world ure pro~lt•VCJ' 1•Jthibits o.f their sehuol woJ'l> it'll Jollt•S.
thrl!!.
J. D. Pbitlip9.
filing itmuenSUT'IIbly by lhis new dis- i,; fill' uhol•f' un:v
10:45-11 :00-Viuliu .Solu----1lr~. W.
;JD
d!ii!Jiny nt ~ilghmun. MiHs Pt•lHI
Wi~IJiliA'
111l
coucrrltl'tl
with
liH'
Stirling :M:c.Kealy.
pu::~ilion Lo lreut cUucaliou aa a Wl(j.
L'lnrk,
J>DJ.illOUb.
Eli.zabeth Mayer,
fh·uiL seieuee, demundi..ng ilie clo~est pupe1· u f'mtiiun<>rl ~"l't•nl IIUIOUnl of Ji'owlt•i", of L<mi;;vill«", rl'pl'l'tsenlinA
l i :O{). U :15--. Hl•port-.J. L. l<,oust,
Brown Ogiflsby.
irn·estiga.tiou iu tlireutions not h<."lre- suer<es~. Heg1lT(ls t.o tht• nffic1• fort~!'. lh<' lca~hH·a' IIPJul.rlment, demon:;irat-1 11111 ver~· t n1!y yon~, H. H. Tl1t!ry ,,,J touu,lcrcial p1oduds nnd urt o[ tht• pre11idtml K. _!<J. A.
Bru<:e Hume.
loforo dreametl. flf.
Jl :15-11 :-15-Ht•JJVl"t oi' Re,;olutions
P1·intipnl. Gt'Hr~l! Rng-rJ'!l C I Q r k t\•nlrul l-oopply company.
Robert Luter, R.4.
Sc.hool, Mt!tropnli!>, 111.
Orw or the fea1urcs M the divi- Committee.
FOURTH DOWN
Morelle Luter.
11 AJ- - UL!sinc~i:l uweting.
Dear Mr. fiult•y :-"Rne-k is~UI'S of •ionul proJ:,'"I"Ams during the afternoon
Rub_ye .lliller, R. 4.
t\"a& fLll udtir('o>H by Jean ll!nek, in1Jnuni1nuu~ nJup1iou was wade on
Fi~-e wen, .five warriors of he grid- The CoiJrgt> X ews are b!•iug i:!t•nt to
.Aile-en Hi~ks. R, 7.
iron, five idol!S o~ a thousand hearts you l11i.J wt•l'k. \Yc• huJII' .rou will not ~tructor Dt the 10Tilghman high school, the report o/ tht• nuuunating c.omClifton Gibh11.
A11
Experiment i11 wiLtOt!, Buiurda.y, l"t!ad loy Walter C.
pa>:~» on lfl thl'ir place in t.i.e mystic mi"" um,tlwr is.~nf' of th<' JltlJWr, antl whu tlisew!KI~I
P. R. OuUand.
Hull of l<,ru.tle; unhearldad enept at •n• h<lpr lhe inll'rt~f ,\'ttU hun• in lhl' i)rit•utation,'' in eonnection with lht! Jcuun, Ju·ineipul oL 'J'il~ll.l.l.lan high
Rostomary Laasiter.
home, unkno,,-u exeept by fri~mds, I'O\Ir.>ge will ••..-rr remnio tl.!< A'n•ut a;• ut'w coru~;e whic~h be ilS h~at:hing at tbt' ~dwol.
MI'!i. L. Hollaway, R. 7.
Thll r~pun ul" tht• l'l.'Solulious combut nevea·thcll.'Si; wen who have pWy- it is now. ·we Uumk you l'nr thto r.>ll- ~ehooltb.i,; ypnr,
Ma.xi11e KoUman.
A mu.~i.,al prognuu wru; gh·cn at tuilh:u wlr.io:h u,. r••mn·ution atloptt•<t auo_ mrn !ihonld play1 and men who ''nurnging -wnrrlfJ yuu lun·r !I('Ut, anti
.A.n:nn DPe Jeffrey.
we ~~~sure you wr t1r11 tr.ving to fol- th(· Wouum's club }~riday nig!JL ut l.'tl, im·luJt•tl tl1t' "'ldon;cweul of the
ttHe gin•n U1ei'r hest.
Eliz.sbt>th Jl'ffrl'y.
Men who have W'ln the praise of low lll) one-. Let u, ltt•nr from ~yon 7 ;:{() v 'duel;:, inillndinJt numlwrs h~· vrN;eot pl11il ot" e! ..l."tmg couuly sc::hoo!
Linnie Brewer.
millions, found lheU· Wt{y to glorious '11\'<lin.- -Yt>ul'fl \·ery truly, 'rht' Etlitor. the St. llar.\· 'e Atedemy orehcstra, l.IJlll"tl ltlt'!Ub(•rH lll!t! superinlendeuts
EIUJUa Cornwflll.
the llt•nton (Hee t>lnb, and the ur(:ht·s- auJ OJ!JlO~et! uuy ~:~t.:p.:i towtU"d repeu.J
publicity and .fnme, ha\'e -,!r>ne no
\'anon Denham.
Lewisport, Ky., :-l'ov. 20, Fl27.
tm of 1he Murray Stale Tenrh..,rs" q[· tht: lUll". H,•l•••al ur tllodiflcnllon uf
uMe, ha\·u given no more tbttu the
l<Jthel 'fanner.
De1tr l~ditor:-Thr Colh~r Nl'we Cutltge. The progmm wne arr:mgt•d IIH.< iluwurcl Tn.rhuuk ]all" 11\Ul rccowlive mru1 who J>tt~s from the fietci of
Cll'f.us Sheltou.
'!tU!hat this ycut. Their dtleds .huve was ht>rr ll.'lu•n I nnivrd !tom" for Ly :Mrs. Maynw Dr<'yfus G ruenebuum, lhl!W.It•tl in t/JC n:~oluliou.
Ollie White.
Dt•. P. l'. L'lu.tcwn, <~upcrinlendent
l.well tl!l groat; their vietorir$ 119 luu·d lhll we~:k l'ctd frm11 lerwhinJ.:. l rnust tJ£ \.his ('ity. T•'ullnwiJlg the musit·.ul
Uerbert A!lbritten.
>tnd tl1r.ir dl'feats ca.rl'ied as much lOR.\' The Nt•ws Js jus! lik11 a I('Uer 11rogrnm a reeeption wus gi I' en lO the of 'l'ttlsa, Oklu., ~thooli:! 1 spoke to the
Pious Wihmn.
~Jlfll'i>lllltlJl.,Jhip.
They IH1Vt• played froUJ Lome (full of llt'Wl;1 ulwaya wd- .-J!Iitin~ cleleg-11tes by Lhe cducntiouul a.~~l'llrhi,Y l:>ut.ordoy morning-. Htl
'VA.lter Dmm.
d(·purtmcnt o£ tile Woman's ~!ub, the toJU tlwm Utul tht•y ''ure not lcaebtill' game, knowing tbo.t the only rc- rome Rnd appn•cinh•1l).
Viola \Vilkiosl)n.
This is n1y sl't.'Ond y••ar ~~~ n st•hool Pru·ont-'l'oacht>t'a' ussociuliou, and the I!ll; liill(• dtilrlrcJI, hule things, in
wnrd WM vidury or a df.'fent. They
Tillns Stubblefield.
lit ilc· huUtiC~ Uut ant JII"{'Jlllriug .for a
Hwc asked no more than the glory of ·nann. Afler 1 left Sl. R. T. C'. iu Pnducnh TPneherR' ussuciulion,
Ceuil Hou~ton 1 R. 7.
fune, '26 1 tnughl ~rh•)f)l ilt Rhvml'k
The Englitili :;ct•tiou of the SP~Sion grcur lUI lin'.''
1la)•ing the game.
Neva Barnett.
• L. b'uu~t, president o[ the KenTo Cnptaio 'r. 8\('(ld. OrE'D Wells, in Du,·ie~s l'utmt:,-·, ltnd lwtmiy-six met 1<1-idy n.fternt:>un at 3 o'elock
Myrtle Buchanan.
!H"N'!lgr of 1\'ith :Miss Mn:ry Willin Mo.ss, of l.lnr- tucky ,b;,Jut·uhun A~u~:iuJion, made
l··~>~if' llollnnd, Tommy- Chnmben; pupili enrolii.'d und an
Kathleen Boyd.
the sc.>ven ru.r l:Hute Tf'Mh('rs' Clll!egc, pn-9i· 11- rt•purt 1<1 "hu:l1 lw t!.ll.id t!Jat all
11111 )1ntt Sparkman, q11arterlmek, l"·enty-thrf.t• pupils for
James Armstrong, W. 1olnin.
cfloutiea Ill the Pin1t tlt:!ilriet ext"ept
•nd, tackle 11nd guords respectively, months. J lllink th11t wu..~ n flue rl'l'· tlent. pn•siding.
Lillie Hendrick.
Wt' bid ndil'u. The lhinp these men urd for my first year. 1 bat! u wonDr. L. L.. Dantzler, head of the t:nu,•mlcn aud H.~t·kwan, hilt! pledgVernas Jeffrey.
!Javl' done wilt fo~\-cr remain a de.rtul timt> lhi>:~ ,;munwr. hm not "" rleparlmenl of Engltsb at the Uni- ed 100 j>cr <:cut m;:mbur~Sh.ip in lhe
Kentfln Miller,
hright IIJWt in the hishwy of thP eol- dt'sr to l-OP B!llfnrrny, for I f>Jll'nt thr I"Cr:;ity of Kentucky, spoke on "Tests ~State or:;nnU..atwn.
Holdjl Jones, R. 1.
.Awoug- thwe present at U1e conlf'gl'. They have added their bit like happiest day!! ot my li1"1• wlwn 1 1\•1111 t"ur English Teat: hers.'' Dr. Dantzler
Sadie Lee Sinon.
mrn, and no time will l'ra.~<> the foot- her\' tho~!' •'i~hh•.-n ll'l'!'ks, nml it" trea.trd his subject in a general way ter,uco .J.'ridtty were; Dr. Uniney T.
Nell Howard. R. 1.
orint they lutve l.'mbedtled on the sod i.IOIJlil>g happt:ns I'll hl' tht•J'I' ugnin 10 conneetion with h.igh sl.'boot teQ.('h- \\'ells, J>rt.•;-;idcut ut Murra.y State
Annette Wear Swor.
of Collt>ge }i'it'Jd.
le.xt April 1 au, going to bi"ing a ing and nt the end of his adili-ess re- Tcuchcn;' l'olll'ge; Dr..A. L. Crabb o£
Fne Bell
:~eighbor gil"i with me this lime.
] ~ired !:rom tile platl'onn but was P~uhor.ly Colleg1.1; 0. U. Jones, of
l>~lbert Raius.
ONE KOBE IN 1927
•·an't hardly w11it m1til my srLuol i~ fon:~•tl to return when lhe audience I:Htl.le Dl'J!!trllncu~ and iormer prineiGladys Swann,
uut. I am tl.'Jtching 1tguin thi11 year. refn~ed to aUjourn. His second tnlk pnl uf Paducah h.igh sehooi; J. L.
Johnie Page.
Deee-mber 20 will be the last pnb- I like the work. 1 alwu_vs wanl('d to ' 1 Hhull Engliah 'f_euebers Grade Pa- l''oust, pr1.~id('J)L of Kentucky l!:dulvania Hawks.
eu.tiuual Bhi!Oeiution, o£ Owensboro;
it:ution date of tbe Tbe College News .lo eomelhing to uplift. lmmanit.y 1tnd pt>rs 11 concluded lhe program.
Irene Lawrence, R. 2.
'or 1!:127, the college dismissing !or l feel tht~l tcn<·hin~ i~ \Vorth whitt•,
The English section officers elect- J. Vil"t,>il (.;hnt•lllan, o£ State DepartMaiJel Hargrove.
thu Chrislmus holid11YB two days taler. Lor wu 11re Luilding £nt111'(' eitizen11, l'd for lhe eusuing year W!;!re: presi- ment und of li'rw11Uort; Walter C.
C. Wells, R. 2.
Any chang..~ iu address for the llna.t <LDd eneh teacho.r should put Lt•r dent, Miss Lillian Carlsor•, of lhe Jetton, priudpul of Tilghman high
•
Mrs. J. 8. M11Dougal.
isem~ of 1027 mual reach the aditor's whole life in her Work, renlizing il i11 Augoef.A 'rilglwmn high school; vice- .o:~chool; lL W. NidJOls, frow departMorelle Stubblefield, R. 7. ~
desk by Dec{'wber 21. lt is assumed not in vain.
!)n'Sidcut, }lrs. Goldie Dunn, oJ' Lynn mauL flf ellueatjou a.t l<'rllllkfort; F .
:Mary D1U'Ilell.
0.
Peterson,
oJ'
depa.rtweut
nf
eduthnt mnuy atudente wilt change lbeir
r must ring off ns T don 'l want to Grove; and secretary, Miss Ms.rg"Rl'et
Doris MeClain.
nddrmtil a Wt1t1k before Christmas, IUid take loo Uliit'h sptwo. You muy send Tanrly, of Murray State Teauhel'l!' culion /rom J~r~lllk£ort; Cl o'Vcland
Linr.tt Phillips.
Moore, o( depurtmt!Ot of cducatifln
t is the wieb of the edHor thnt each my paper to Ow!'nl!iJoro, R. 1., II.! 1 oolll.'ge.
Onu Hendricks.
student. gilts his Colk--ge Ncwa re- won 'f, gt;>t to go IJOine m>tuy more WCI'k
1'hc F.nglisb I!Cl'lion wns organi.ted at Ji'ra.nkfot•l; W. C. Bell, superinChOI!.i.e:r Simmons.
tendent-elect
flf
public
instruction,
gardle~ of where he w11y be.
('nds thils winter nntl'rhc Ne\U will be two YlliU'II ago by Miss Mary MoBS,
Marie
.Mc:Connutl.
tmeeoeding .McHenry Rhoades; Mil·
here to read and thus J)II.SS oft' the rot iring presiileul.
Robert Holcomb.
~
ton
.I!:Uiott,
of
l<'rankforL;
L.
tl.
Hans
All SENT
long win.ler evenings. Wishing the
Latin instructors from Tilghman,
:.Urs.
Shollie
Miller.
ar:hool much sueeCfls. Hoping to bt~ Benton, Smithland, Mayfield, ~tur ifan, !iUporiutendcut flf eity tschools
Saru.h Hargis, R. 7. •
Now she's away, and every ehair
there in April-until then, I'll bid ruy, "Bta.ndville, and sev&al eonnty of 1-'atlueah; 1'.1Uts Mary M06s, of
.R. C. Murray.
Yurray State Teachers' College;
11D-j lost the l'hnrm it ought to wear ud.ieu.-Li.lli..an 0 i/lim.
high sehools got together yesterday
Reba Shelton.
MW! Uurguret Tandy, of Murray
l
And every book
Dear Miss Gillim:- Your letter il'l a.ud orgs.niwd a Lutin seelion f.,r t.he
0flrdon W alkl"r.
t
State
Telt.ehe~'
Co!lt!ge;
Mise
Anne
At whieh I look
indeed refreebiug1 and oue of the best future F. D. E. A. D!eetings.
M"ate.line
Kelley.
}
Augu...;;tus, o.f Murray State Teachers'
Seems in my toncliullS!I to lihare.
we have so far received. [t is a
A resolution was o[£er00 by Jl'SSl' Collegl'; Glt>n l'. AdH"rllft, of MurMrs. Irene Story.
l
•
great pleasul'O to us to known The flunl, principal of the Blandville
Willie Bu.rnet.t, R. 4.
l'tLY
State
1'encl1crs,
College;
M.
C.
A slrnngl'r turns 11 wistful eye
•
College News is bringing aome jfly to high school, and adopted to U1c effect
.Alta Franklin.
l<'or1l, of thtl .Buwli.ng Green Stntv
Upon my hoUBtl as he goes by
fonner students.
that it was the llen~e of the body that Sorn111l; Dr. W. n. &urno, of the
Ha%€!1 Miller.
J
As if to aay:
We wish yo11 mueh success in your the recommendation of the "eiDI!IIieal ~furruy State Tonohers' CoU.eg.-; Dr.
A. C. Mflrlon1 R. 6.
;..,.
1
"
'£is \'ery gny,
work, and we n.rc glud lhilt Rnother old investigation,'' conducted Uy the gen- A. C. Mt.l_lo'arla.ml, of the t;nh-l·r~ity
C'hristia Potts.
l i;:.
Dut, oh1 he ennuot ben:r me sigh!"
student will be bnek wilh us iu lht~ tlral education bonrd of the Uniled of K.ontur:ky; W. J. Cnplingt•J• ,;up:Mary Jones, R. 6.
·-·
1
spring.-Yoo:rs l.ruly, 'rhe Bditor.
Stat.es, Ve followed m the stale's crinlcndmtt flf city sohob at ~lurra.y
Louise Morton, R. 6, • .__,
And there aro lovely thiugs within
adoption or books anJ in elaes .room L. L. llJ111!.~Ier, of the• department
Ortiu SLory.
Whiell we huve laiJorcd long to win,
Mo!'ganfield, Ky., Nov. 21:1.1927. rudlLotls. A cummittee compos~;d ot l)f hlugli11h at. Ktlnlut,ky state, and
Bessie ::iwann.
Attd Cl\lm is there
Dear Editor :-A hw days ~~.go 1 ansa Anne H . .August.tu;, head of the Mise l<'rtlnct\S .lrukins, of the UniLillie Wallace, R. 6.
Whore nil is fair,
received a.n iilSUI' or th(l Colh•gc N"ews, Latin Ucpa.rttue.n.t at Murray Stale Vt~rMity uJ' Kt•utaeky.
P..anline Warren, R. 6. •
Bul, oh, I dre'0 the going in I
whi~h I surt'ly dul 1•njoy rending, nnU 'l'tuu!.hers' College; And Mi~ Luey
Ruby Wa.rrrn, U. 6.
want to eomplimenl you on ~uch n Cru.cruft, oi' the .Augusta Tilghman
Mary Gallowo.ry.
Father
Dies
Her's is the spirit of the place,
splandid paper.
higL scLool, was appoint.e.d to £u.rtha
Mrs. Elbert Mills.
Frflm h£'r comes every toueb of grace,
Hope you will send me every issue. the ea.use of Latin by bringing angSadie Morton.
t
And dny by day
I have mh>S('ll several iSllues of thp gL-ations of the "el.assical mveatiga- C. A. Barber, Father of Miss
Fred Gingles.
When she's :a."y,
paper. I do not wnnt to misa an.v tiflu'' to the atteat1vn ~f I"" til•
lzetta Palmer.
Barber, Passes
The empty rooms I hate tn faee.
wore.-You:ra for Cflllet;e News, teaehel"ll.
.Pauline Hawey.
C
A.
C.u-i~r,
of
:Murr11y,
formerly
0
-Guest Shelby Minton.
•
~nnouneement was -:71B.dtl ihllt a uf Cru4-bll~ld, Ky.~ galher of Na.nnic
Alma Outlund.
Dear Mr. .Uinlon:-We n•eciv•• Lut~u tournament would b.· ht·ld oe.xll Kat.: IWbcr, eophnmore in t.he eol"Vogel Outland.
Pradice P1&7&
your eomplim.ents with a blushin~ "prwg at Murray Elate Tl'Ao-btor.' irgt't ditod atuLienO_~ I!Ult .l!'rida.y mornLiley McClain.
The Soek 1\Ud Bnslrio elnb has fs.-:e, but thank you just lhs arune. wlll!ge for rcpresentati,·ea of thP. ihg.
Amos Robertson.
lltitrted praetiec fln two plays, Ib- YOlJ may be aseureU thut we shatl not high sehools of \V('.st KeD' dry. Ru.lt-s
Mr. &rber ud hi bamily moved
Dees Roberts.
ll'll's "Doll's li<JUse", and "The leave you oH lbe mailing lisL uow, for the p.relimin~ eont.l.ta pnor tu to Mun'ltJ" I"'C.mly aDA. mnde their
Gaston Nc.KeeJ, R. 3. ••
N...-s will I ht• Lou.rnamcot will he liQ.Jl.t tD ._ Junur. OD Olin. dnet, ~e earning
Bral," by Maud .1-'u.lton. The casts and we hope The (
~ \
Eulata Parks, &. 4.
~·
and llat('l! of prwenta.tion will be an- always be a plea•• LO yua. You:tB Latin teaclu>.rs later.
M lltU.Bj'J M.r• .,._ , . a Fulton
.Joy Outland.
.
I
truly, The Editor.
nullD.etd lAter.
llial Amr.e 1L .A.ugnee.-,
I Caa~ faa zr
Ia Voris Picka.rcl

or

or
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STRING Q' ARTET
Sock and Buskin Holds Fall HERE IN SPRING
Tryouts
20 New Members

Twl'ilty studr>nt.s of the eoll·,·l;'•'
passed the neees;;ary reqni.remeub for
membership to the Sock and Buskin
club, whose mPmbership tryout wu"
held laat week.
The new memiJer~ are Lu\a Clhyton HNdo, Blanche Pitrcy, Eugrn~·
Boyd, Bt•u Bl.'rry, ~fnr,v ),fildrPd "\f~
lreuig, W'. H. Cruwdet·, Bro•lk!ii!• AI
kinaon, Snm 'J'r;,nglrber. "Ruth Gridt>l'
Almn Tiin('~, Olyn .1:-t::~t.Pr, f:tiJI'l llnFI·
Mil, :Mu;v E1•f'lyJ1 H~>rl. Herm~u Jlillf'r, Lil.\lrn F:tlwin, F.liznhf·!h WriKhl
Ora11r l"rM<'h, :\l:wk T. Turry, Hu!h
Dill, Mary Ruth Buehunan.

BARBARA I'RITCH!E AGAIN
.Jru:t how mueh truih iherf' waR in
Whittit•r',. Vl'tlil"' a\1ont B11rbnra Fritllhil' >teem" still to r{';<t on tonfusNl
•latn. Rt>peuted Ucuinh and ffillnll'r
.lt•ninl~ hn\'1' hl'en folluwNl nt .Jiffr•r111lt tirul'l! by what pur[lOrh•ll to hr
nulhoritntin r:ummin~:.~-up, ~lwwing
tllfll thf' clet~il~ we.t·e ~uh~tnntiully a~
uurrl!lr>tl. 111111 nl~o by ~nmminw;-up
tlerlnr('(l to hi' IIR" llLithoritntit·p '>hrrw
in~ that ll !t•ifling llil·c•um~lnnl"!' htHl
he~>n ahf.-urrlly uutgoifl('d. All thut i~
Jrl't of lhr >~trll·_v in (mf' ulct nt•rnunl i.~
that Borburn hn1l u tiny fla~ whi1•1i
~lw krpt iu the family Bihlc n>t tlw
Gonfetll'rutes weut into ''1-'rNI~~riek
t.own.''
Qnih• rr~_rnUy a rPr!.aln .J,,hn Pro!'tur mndl' pnhlip. n ~lntemenl IH'('I'pting explauation~ whoUy d(";!'rrditinll'
the \\'hiltirr ve-r>tion 1wll 11l.~o 1\eelnrinlf that it ronlclnot 1w true f,)r lh1~r·
rcnsoa~t~. Ont• rNJ~tln WA"i that llurhnro
\\'fill ht>tlriddt•n at t!JI' timr and t•nnlll
not hu\·e euA"ngNl in flng-wn\"ing. An
otlwr is that Ston"wall Jtu·kson lr-ft
the ''iei.nity of l<"rr>deJ·irkt.,wn hefur!'
it wn,~; llaylig-ht. a... is e\':idl·nt'<••l hy a
uotP hr> wn•tl' a loeul (')..,~·man dnted
):15 a.m., Septemher Jll, lR62. 'fh1•
third I>'< thnt no Coufedrrutr lrOOJ.,._
mar~h(>rJ pMt .Barh:rra'"' huusp and,
tht'rt•fore i<he rnuhl not hu\·e wuvf'rl
ht•r riRg H t tJII'm.
~~il'AUOr D. Abbott, l!rawlnipee or
Barhant, write~ tr, thP WR~Lingtor
StAr to ~ny cmur uf thf' thrl.'t' l't•usmu•
i~, in turn, trrw.
Bnrburil, ~lw "ltJil.
II'U-R unt. br(},·idrlrn fit Uutt lime- Antl
\VIlli nhlo? to wnlk to tht• huu~•· nf rrlnti\'e!l on ''i.;il>l. AI 5 :lri it ~~ ~till
ligM in lhnt part of Mary-lana in onrly Replrmlwr nnd nl tLnt hour Oen.
.Jal.'k~on had writll'n thr> nr>tr w!Jil1·
«till t'ncnnlJWII two and a half milro;.
from town, after whieh ht> t>amr·
'h<>T'it> ami foot in Frederirktown' 1 nt
~ut:h liD hour that {}('l'SOJJS going to
,g-ork ~Oil' Dam(' F',·itt·hit"!'ll nr·t at the
window ttt uhout 7 a. 111. ln the town
the A. P. HiJJ dit"i;•ion was ruo\·er\
from thl' l'f'lil' lo the ht;>ad ~Jf the column, whill' other unibt tnok a rliffer{'nl ronlf', aftrr a halt, dn llw
Prit.•hic hou,.e. Scorn is ponrt'rl on
a ehargl' thAt Dnml' 1-'ritehir> ww• twl
tlw patriotir old Indy sl1e wns rl'f'rt''!elltt>d tu he anti th)Jt, i! sh!' took an)"
flag nt lhP Conft•tlf'rlltP!I, it would
i('('lll to hnvp hl•en 8 ronfril('rnh: fin!{.
'l'hpse l'f'!HWns nl'lffitiving thf.' story
lll'illj.!; rirldlcd, affirmative pront of it~
truth i~ prt'M:ntrtl.
IJmn•V11r, Uw firing M tbto Vllilr;v nt
the flag unrl ~<uP~rl]ucl!t prn('!'Nlin,l:'!'
nrP mndt• to ~;t•(•Ol ~<li~?hlly U]lrnrhr:vplml e\·en in '"l'l'l<ion~ dcfl'nrJing M-r.
Whiti<'r. Ahout nil that i"'- left of th"
rtimax nfl1•r mmly!!is of the true nnd
ful,;t> is thnt Barhnra was "thTI'Dtt>n<>rl by llflmt• of tlw rm1g:hr>r mr>n, hut
Jlrol.ec.tNl by 11 'hight>r offlc•·r' wlw
l•flml' to ht•r re-c•up. 1 '
Whalrver the rliflllrr>ptlnei('$1 hetwef'n lhr ven;l"t and the fael::<, it i~
nnE' of the vPry flni:'St ballnrds in thf'
IKil~rUftgr>, and will li\'l' as ion~, probtlhly Iunger, t11an any hullar!l in thr
Anglo-Seot Percy eollretion.-Copi('(l

Famous Musical Four to
Give Concert in College
Auditorium
ONE OF ARTIST SERIES
muait~

ia great fun-for
musof lhe
'\"Pw York StJ•ing Quartl't, whirb
will plt1,\' in lbf' C'olloge Auidt.orium,
1grP~' th11t tllt're ia some truth in it.
Uut iht•n• ie also fun for the Jisten·r~. if thl' qunrtf'l hnppens to be so
!lud;v giflrd and so wPll trained as
lhP No:w York String Quartet.
lledhoven, Sthuh{•rt, Mozart nnd
mnn,\· other gn•nt t"umpoi!f'l"ll, includmg xuda mudcrna as Debussy and
RaveJ, havP wrillt•n some of tbeir tln,·~~t in>~pirutions for violins, viola and
'.·diu. 1'hl' J.>l.'rl'onnnn<'e of thelle
wurk~, how"ver, demands
not only
rurp virluoity from tlu~ players bot a
rlt•grt'l' ot' musit"lll ii'Km-wor"k eomp:1rtltl1• 111 tlmt rl'f.Juirrd from a ll.}'ffiphony oreht>slrn. 'rhe New York
'itring tluurtct fulftlht br:lth of tbeee
reqtliJ·t·lllt'!lte l'UIIily. Bolh flf the vioitJislti, .Mt•SSI"II. C'trd!>k und Siskovek_y,
wt•n• !•mineul soloists Ul1fore they deds
ic•nh1LI tlwm~t;>lves to l"llScmblc work,
<lnd llw hwhni1•ol prob]{'ml! involved
Lrl• of liltlr rliffi1·ulty t'or them. Lud,·i"k 1-'dlwab, tlu: violists, also ia a.
IUU~Ii·r oi" lri~ inslrunll'nt, auii Bed·
.·irh Vaskn, 'rr>llist, wats famous as a
~oloi~l~ uhrond,
1'lll' four plli)'f'l'S have blended their
individmtl brilliance to crente a. homo~
~··nrous r•ffpet. When
they play,
llwir IJUrpu!le is to re-e.reale Lhe eom,•o~,.,.•-'l intt•nlion, anU to thia end they
·wpto~· tbt.'ir extraordinary uk.ill. The
"l•Sult >:~mmds like one huge instrument
·atlwr tbnn Idee four men playing.
"·ah·bing the New YoJrk String
JunrtPI, it iB <.'\·itlcnt that the (l!tt'r'retalwn or the music is .D. gelluine
•lt•nsuro for Uw performers. A:ud
II'ILI'lng Uu•w is u grellt delight f,, t.b.e
tialctwra, as the crowded houses wllir!'J
h1•y drew in N11w York !Wit l!eK'SCID
evirh•nce.
"('luunher

rb~· pln~·tor;;,'' ru~n a eynieal
i(·nl tulug~, und the merube.ra

GARRISON TELLS
Of ARTIST WORK
Famous Soprano Who Will
Sing Here Says Her Work
II an!
HERE FEBRUARY 20

"TI i!S no light tJ,·II# to,,.,,., ;_•t '"
nk<' up tlw life of a singer, declares
\lis;, Mubcl Garrison, America's for~
.no~t eoloraturD soprano, who will be
!wurcl hPr<> in the collt•gc auditorium.
'It !!hl)u)d be unJrrtakl'D with the utnwst et'riOUllness uml with o rcalh:il'ion o;!' t111• luboa· nnd the obligation in, tJht•d. And \wruust' yonng aingcre
..,l't•m to l'utnprchend ~o little o£ this
,.;'l'(•ul undt•l'tllking, 1 u~nnlly advise
ill(·m not to go in for it. 0£ course I
rllc<'ivt>tl mnuy trttcl'fi, nek:ing me to
lrl.'nr voiel'~, antl Uegging me to give
ud\·iel' in rrguri! to a musical career.
~u in for il; thl' lnt,or 1111d the responiibilily nrt• !W t'IIOJ'UIOU9. U you ean
:o\"t' eomt• uihvr•kind o( work, follow
ilml by all means. Of eou.rsa she
musl lil\'e lll'r Wflrk; U1ere is no suC:
,•e>~:. in anything without that. But,
llnleH~ you hnve
exceptional vocal
;:-itlH, indomitable pluek and persever1:1.111'1', kt•{•p e. way from musie as a pro-tea&iou.'
''One who hi1S ne\·er been through
Ihe routine of public appearance has
no idcll whut it mean!!. To emue bel'ore a great nudienre of pt:ople, who
ha\"C paid lilwrally for U1e privilege of
heariug you ia an ordeal in wUatever
lighL yo11 view it. You must do pru-Names of Students Whose PouL work, you wual give your very
J...:~ss Lhan your beat will be dePapers Returned Printed bci:~l.
LNllt•d ut once. Young singers, blinded
by tbll hrilliuney of the at.aga, D.lld the
in This Issue
atlradion of what thuy believe to be
Ll!e rC'1lolt of vosscasing a good voiee,
EDITOR ASKS HELP "uuplcd wiUJ a. liLlie study, have no
I~O!li:ej)tiOll of fhe }tl.bor IUld the OOUr:
Ltge
nooesury for a publie career."
In lhis issue of Tile College Nt'ws,
under the heading ;tLosL", has been
printed the nrun<'~ o[ fonner and present students whose addresses are
either wtong or insufficient on tho
newspaper mailing list, Und who will
not receive the paper IIDtil the eorrect address has been reported to lhe
Chapel Assembly to Hear
offiee of editor.
New&papers bearing the names of
Good Numbers
these atudeuts were relul'ned by the
pnstofllee at l.{urray, morkeil "Add.ree!:l uut suffiei1•1\t for delivery". SPEECHES, MUSIC, FUN
Si.ndcuts or frieude who are racaivs
iug The C<lll!1ge News are requested to
'l'lw folJowing program for eb11.pt>L
favor lhe editor by rep<~rling any
n~e1:1mbly hour from December 5 to J6
t:orrect address .!'or the lust persons.
b•l~> hl't'n nnnouneed by Miss Stella
Any address lhat should Le changed
Pt'lming!.on, chairnmn or the oonunit11ltould be writton on n card nnrl dropped in thv. mail bux of The pollege lt·r on ehapcl entertil.i.nment.
December, 5-Dr. R. T. Wells.
News. In giving c·hanges in uddreest'l!
Dcl'ember 6--Sooiety meeting.
it is im1wrt11nt t.hnt !.he old add.l"\!ss be
U!'f'emht•r 7-ProgrtWl by Wilsongiven nlso.
inn Sclcil.'ty.
JJeeember 8-Program by Allenian
Direct& Chapel
So!'it•tv.
11ee~mbrr 9-)fwieal program by
Chapel assembly during the ab- .lliJJS Anoye T--ong and .Fred P. Hale.
aeoee of Dr. Ra.iney T. Wells, pr...UUN.'CU1be-r 12--Dr. R. T. Wella.
dent, hns been UIJd(!t the d.ire<:tioo O(
Dt>t:r.mbl'r 13--Ciubs meeling.
Dr. Cbas. Hire, head of the deplll'tDecember 14--Program by High
ment of Matbematic:s.
sehoul
DeeembM" l~Prognun by departT here are- 1,677,.000 mora women mrnt of Dome F.conomiea•
&~au men in }!~og:J•nd
1 .I>eMml...- 16---Sooc prorqm..

MANY STUDENTS
IN THE LOST LIST

PROGRAM DATES
ARE ANNOUNCED

1

~

WELLS HALL NOTES
1li.aa llauhne

w,-......
- ._E.dit.or

(Week or Nonm.ber 6.)
1!isa Li:nnie Davis returned toaay,
aftf:r having Leen at home for a wee}(
on aecotmt of iflness.
Mi•BI'In! P1llfl J•'if'lds an1t T.r nman
IJondu~nt, of Hiokuum., Ky., SJlC,.;t.

Sunday with .Mi!lll EfJi!,! FicMs,. whq

it> u rnahmun in llle eolli'{;'P.

Mr. IUHI MMI. w. n Rice and Mr.
Jnrk .Uuok of Hickman, Bpent ~unduy with Miss Naomi Rice, a !TesbIUUQ in llie eolll'ge.
Mi!\11 l..ouise ''liman, A freshmnn
~<pcnt lh<• W('(>k end with her parents,
Mr. 1md Mrs. Payne Wiman, of
Mayfield, Ky.
MiSB Tmeille Reid, of Symsonia,
Ky., spent the wN'k end with Miss
Irene Rt>Mler, a senior llf tho eollegf>.
Mrs. Mary Oardner, matron of the
hall was <'onflneil all tl:Je week end
wilh a IIC'VI'te hl"udaclte.
'I'hP girls of Wdls Hall Pnlertainell
the visiting and home. football tcnm!>
with a pnrty Saturday night.
Miss Rosdla Adn.liUI, a freshmlm
1
WHtJ cnHed honw 011 aceount of' the
«lf'atb of her eousii:t, Katherine Ad11ms, of neat' i\firrray.

Mi1111 Ch.Ftl'iine Parh11.111 spe-nt Uu>
week Pnd with her paN1nt11, Mr. and
:Mr11. Charltlft Pnrhnm, of Mayfield,
K:v.
Mi~!! Ellizabelh Du11n, a fr'-'Shma.n,
Rpent the Week end With lu:r purrnt:;,
Dr. mul Mra. J. F. Dunn, of Arlington, Ky.
Miss T..oui~e Wl'hb, a junior, spent
the WPI'k end with her pal"f'nts, Mr.
and Mrs. W, M. Webb, of West Paducah, Ky.
){iss :'!Iil<lred Graves, a t'reshman,
visih•d her parents, )fr. and M111.
G. W. Grn.ve'J, at :\lilburn, Ky.
.Y.is.q Edith Mathia, who is a. freshn1nn 1 S{X'nt the week end with her
pnrenG, Mr. BJJU )£rs. JO(! Mathis, or
Bardwell, Ky.
i\Ti!\11 LI'OIA. Hastings, s freshman,
A[li'Jtt the week e11d with hrr mother,
:Mr~. L. Jln.stin~, of Benton, Ky.
~n~a llniHy Houser, a frllilhman,
vi~itrd hc>r JlOrent;;, 1rr. 11nd )lrs.
.l~nyeUe Houser, o£ llenlon, Ky., this
Wllt:>k J'nd.
Miss .b'anniP SmHh, who is a freshmnn, !J]lCllt the w~k ~nd witl1 her
pnnnt!!, Mr. tmd Mrs. J. ll. Smith, o[
C'ulvrl'l City, Ky.
.Miss Patdine Towm~end, 11. frt'!'hnwn, 11pont the week end with her
pu.rl'nts, Mr. nod Mrs .. J L. Townsend
of Clay, Ky.
Mis~ He~~ie Dinl'!'l1 a freshman,
Vil:lited lt~tr purents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. 11ine~:~, of' Pn.dueo.h, Ky.
Mi~-~ Loui~e Smith, a
fre,.hman,
apNit the week end with her unele
and 11uut, :'>tr. nnd Mrs. Sam ;\fullins,
of Paducah, Ky.
)li>lll .Minniu Lee Phillips, a fl'(!shnlftn, spent the wet>k elld with her
ptrrt•uts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Phillipe,
or Jo~umington, Ky.
MisM lrenc Doyle, n freshman, visiltHl heJ' parnnts, Mr. and Mrs. John
J1uylP or Pndocuh, Ky. thill wt'ok; eud.
Miss Ut1S&ie Bantha.r dt1 u. freslunan,
8pP1tl tl1e week t·nd witl1 her grandmother, Mr~. S. W. Jones, of Dexter,
Ky.

•

Mias Pauline Wyman spent Uu:
week end with lttis1ws Maf.tie Lon
l.urkW(>Od and Carrie WoodalL
Mies Mignun Sullivan, a freshman-!!pcnt the week ena -with her parents,
.Mr. ani! Mrs. W. B. Sullivan, of
J.[uyfleld, Ky.
JliR$es Nettie Kall and La Rue
Nnnce \is-ih·d J\Ir. nod ::\[rs. W. C.
Nance thi1-1 week end.
)1i"'ll Katherine Mobley spent thl'
wt•rk end with her parl'nts, Mr. aml
.Mr~. Richard Mobely, of Fulton, Ky.
Miss lHarthn Wili11ms spent the
Wt'Ok ent\ with her pare11h, ~h. and
:\lrs. Will WillinlllS, of Palmen!v:iHe1
Tl'nn.
.Miss 811.ra Bundy, a sophomore,
aprnt thl' Wl'<'k end with her mother,
:!\lr~. Htmr:v Bundy, flf Pn.ri!>, TPnn.
tllil:IS l<~li?.llht'!ll Wright, 11. junior,
sprnl. tho week end with her aunt,
:\h·~. ~Wom, oi' PRtis, •renn.
1\fis!l ROS<'lyn GrN•n, a freshm11n,
aprnt !he week end with her parents,
:Mr. and :\ln. Harry Gr~n, o:l' Milburn, K,y.
Miss Vrra Byrn, a. freshmo.n, spen.t
lht> wePk l'nd with her grandfather,
Mr. Will Uichie, of Wingo, K:v.
'Jr. ontl Mrs. J. T. Fl!f}\111- visited
Miss r;unna ke Fuq\Ul Suntlay. Mis.'
}~u,tua i11 n frC'f<hman.
)fis>~ }~ranct>~ Huntl'r and Mrs.
CiN•rj::'l' fln)'f' Rpent the week end with
)liM!! )larie Priee.
~lestrnJ Hubert Clayton, of Buchanan, Trnn., and llerman l:nderwood
of lliiT.el, Ky., spent Snnday with
Mis~es Mavis li'orcl and Lorene Clayton.
1\li~ Mary Donoho, n freshman,
spent thl" \l'eek end \\ith her parents,
.Hr. and Mn;. A. AI Donoho, of Ful·
ton, l{y.
Mr. and :Mr~. R. 0. MeKeig and
Rebecea Love, of Cl!ly, Ky., spent the
week <'lid with Mills lliry Mildred
M<'Keig.
:\H1111 Annie Lou Pe,ntecost, of aPlmrrcwille, 'Celln., flpeOt Sunday with
~lis~ 1fory -Tnno P11C'klttt.
Week Ending November 13.)
'lisll KatherinE! Ruoff and l[r.
Euq'f'ne Davis, of Princton, Ky., ~isit~
ed '!in (trace 0 'Guin Sunday.
M-rs. RnyiWithPn, delegate of the
"Book Lovf'rs 1 Club" of PrineWn.
1\y., Me!!diUllrs L. 0. Cox and Frank
ru~h. nho or Prineton, wo-re !n!-ei'<ts
nf '[i1111 '[ary G11.rdner during lhe
('On\'f'ntion of Frrll'rnt.t>d .Cinh!t.
:\.lr. Cnlvin Shelton, of J[ef:ropoli!l,
lU. 1 .;Jit-'Ut Sttntlay 1\-ith Mi.ss Mary

Evem, who is a freshnlllll.
MiiM Don1U1y NeJI )'mniah, who iiJ
been eontined in th~ h,...pital with
searld .!""er, returned to bn bon1f'
at Golden Pond, Ky., Sunday. WP
hope she will JIO()n be baek •itl1 us.
Miss M:at.tie T..ou I.oekwood spent
lhe week r"nd with ber parents. Mr.
nnd Mnl. J . W. Loekwood, or Padu<:ah, Ky.
,
Ji[i!!S Wr,dl) Unlt nnd :&11"1!. flo wart!
Wcmtltt!l viEite.-1 their parrnt.~. Dr. and
Mrs. n. Holt, o~ Kovil, Ky., thi11 week
end.
]/\isH Mnry llomh'lhak!•r, of Cwlning!Jam, Ky., 'li.t;iiNI .her t~istt·r Alioc
P~onebu.kf.r, a Crl'llhT!III.O, Raturdny.
MOO Mttrgaret McClellnu 1 n treshmun, spr<nL lhc \\'C'I'k t>ntl with bor·
parcnl~, Mr. und Mrs. T. A. MeCelian, of' C'ayt>e, Ky.
Miss Evelyn Bonllurunt, a frt'!'lh ·
man, Bpt'nt the week end will! her
pal't'nts, Mr. anll Mrs. C. L. Bondurant, of Cayce, Ky.
)fiss Molt>lfl Mort'!Qek, A sophomort'
'>J>I'nt the W('('k e111l with hC'r pnrmlR
Rev. and Mrs. J. Jt~. :h[orC'Iook, of
Pal"i~;, 'l'enn.
Misses La Rue ancl Ln.hurnn Nnnefl,
visitt'{l Uwir parents, Mr. nn(l Mrs.
T. W. :NII.Jicc, or Lynn Grove.
Miss Dtq>hellt' Muhry, a fr~hman,
visited her pnreuts, )fr. ancl 1\fr~ .
Alvin Mabry, of Cuyce, Ky, this wi.'('k
end.
r,.riHH Lrolu Tlasting'!'l ~pent thC' WC'rk
-·nil witJ 1 her mot!wr, Mr~. L. Rnsl.ings
of Benton, Ky.
?.fillS!'~ aeneltn Littlrton llml M.ildri.!O MeClnnuhon vi"itrll Mr. I.UIIl J.fr11.
J. a. Littleton, of PUl'l:car, TPnn.,
Uri~ Wl'l'.k rnd,
.Atis!l Mntt.iP Fauntll'rny, n frl'fl.hman, ~:<Jlf'nt Ua• \\"l'l'k rnd ·with hl'r par·
ents, Mr. nnrl 1\l:r-,. R. r_.. PnunU('roy,
of KeYil, .Ky.
l\.li~~ Franel'f! Trrrell apent the
wee.k end with her parl'nl'l, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Terrt'll of' Blandville, Ky.
lli:1s Roselyn Green vi~iterl hrr parPill", )Jr. and Ml"l'l. Harry Green, of
illlburn, Ky., tl1i~ week end.
?,[iss 'fildred Grn\·e", n frMhmnn,
spt>nt tlle \\·eck end with her purents.
Or. and )lt"l!. G. W, Graves, of Mil-

burn, K_y.
Missl's Opal and Modello ·w ohb
~f)l'nt the we"k t?nd with their parrnts, 1\lr. nncl MrR. ,r. W. W1•bh1 of
Cunningham, Ky.
):[iss Eliu~bC'th Dunn, n frr~hmun,
~P'-'llt tho wel'k l'nd ul home wilh l1M
parent'!, Dr. nml .Ml'!\. J. ~·-Dunn, of
Arlingt<m, Ky.
M.iSI1 Colcttn Wo,)(len, of Arlingt.on, Ky., viliiic(l her ]Mrrnt~, Mr. and
1\Ir~. J. C. Wootlrn, of .Bardwell, Ky.,
lLis WL'i'k end.
:\Iif>S Kathryn Kt>lly spt>nt lht> WC't'k
t:>nd with hf'r pnrt<nl,., )!r. 11nd Ur~.
.rones Kelly, o[ Bardwt'll, Ky. ::\liss
Kelly is a frt·~lunnn.
)riM~ :Prn.nl'l'"' Prn.thf'r vi~ilt>d h('r
p!U'ent;;, )[r. ·aml )h"$. T . A. Prather,
of Hit-kmrtn, this wtf'k 1•oll,
Yi>ls Mignon Sullivan d~itrd hPr
nan•nh~. Ur. n111l )J.l"'t. H. 0 , Snllh·an,
uf 1l11yfleld thi.-. Wf'ek end.
Miss ).[arthn F'rnni'M Parrott£>, a
freshman, \·jgitt>d her pnri'nts, )[r.
·md Mr~. C. L. Pnm,1Ur, off l\fnyfleld,

1\f
Mi~!l Virglnin Hnlr, \·iaitl•il hf'l' pnrPnt!', )!1·. and Mrs. W. L. Unle, of
:\b.vfield, l(y., thi~ wrf'k end.
l\1i>111 Lo11i~fl Webh spe11i the Wl'l'k
~n1l with her piiTPnt~, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. ]If. \Yebh, of Wt<>~t Padut:lah, Ky.
~fiss Daisy llou"er, a frf'shmnn,
'-'pent the wcl'k eud with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fayette Houser at Benton, I<y.
J.lU;s Bertir• Lou Atherlou. u MphnIIIOTl' spent the wet>k enil with her
parent~, }.[r. :~nd )J~. \Y. a. 1\thl'rton
of Uwelael'\'ille1 Ky.
Mis.«Nlreno Rl:'rdl'r, Virginia Morri~on, Paulinf' 1'owmcPn•1. lrPne Doyl«!',
Eliznheth 'l'aylor, Uuth :\II'Onnirl,
\laurine Louug, ·M artha • William~,
Flos>-ie Barker, Mary R Hrancl~t('ttPt,
Ruth Morris, Louise Mnys, Dorothy
11eCnw, j[ary SJ'kpj:~, Clurice :\Jorj!'tln1
Gladys Jglehen.rt, Polly Wolffp, f.illard Britlninfl Elizabdh Wright, li<'l·
len Tyler, Ruth Gritlrr runl Mary
Ruth Bnt>lut.nan nt.tf'fHlPfl thf' M.rKtmt.ie !Uid Murray :f'oothull gamo li'riduy.
UiRs lrrnc D~•lt1 ~pent llw wprk
nnrl wilh her 11nrrnts, ,:Pvlr. und Mr!!.
,rohn Doyle, of Pnrluc11.h.
Mifl.'l Loui~" " 7illlnn, n fr~~hmnn,
~pent the> wePk end with Mrs. A. A.
Orr, of Ruther[nrcl, Tenn.
:"\'fiRs )fahel IDII visih•d h<'r father
Mr. Tierhert Hill this we!'.k end.
Mil!!! Anna 'fall Cot>hriUI ~prnt
with ht>r pnrPniB, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Conkrnn, of ~fayfleld, Ky.
)li.~l! WaH Smith. a f.l"('!lhman f!)ll'nt
the 'l'.'M'k end with h<'r ~1rent11, Mr.
and Mrs. T ..}. Smith( of r~uttou, Ky.
'fr. and Mr~ . B. 1-! Dt•rriuA"ton, of
Lynn Grove spent Sotul"flu~· with
their tlaughll'r, ErnrRlinr Derrinll, a
frf"<hman i11 thl' t'Oil~,>rc<'
.M r. l!nd 'lrs. H11mer Adam:o~ nnd
Wi.;mllll Adams, of Lynn Gr0\'1', spent
Sunday with Mi~ Ro~Aelln Adams,
who i~ 11 freshman.
)[iss~ Dorothy J\leCaw1 1\faxin<'
:\filler, ~fin11i~ t.ee Rnglnnd, Rllth
\loJTi~s, Carril' HL1I.ehernon, Ruth
MC'Daniel und Mnnrine oung hiekod tO
ijazPl, Ky., nnd UMk Snt.Jmla,v.
~[iss Utu:ine Millrr ~linu\ld with
MI'F<. C. H. Broarh Sund11y.
:Miss Eli.tnbet.h Wyatt, a &opho·
more, s~nf the week end ot lht• home
o£ fu!r par,nta, Mr. and llrs. W . 0.
Wyatt, of )[ayt\elil.
Miss Ev<'lyn Shaw, a frl'!lhman,
apt>nt the Wt\f!"k" en•l v.·ith her J)flrrnts,
Yr. and Ml'!. A. ~L Shaw, of Bick:man. Ky.
:\[ills :Margnret Ni:r, " lrP~hllllUI 1
spent the wet>k t-nd with her ~i~ter,
~i~s T..or('tts Nilr, Of' Fulton, Ky.
~ti~s E.lir.nhl'th Wright IIJWrlt !h{l
week end with Mr~. Milan, (>f' Pu.rl"•
Tenn.
)[is" Fo~titll }fntlti!l, o fr~hn11•n,
vi.:itt'll her paroul.-;1 :\Jr. and ~frs. Jne

More t_h un two hundred eopiea of
'fhl' CoUege Newt! addressed lo form<!r
students u:td atudentJ,t no..- en tllf'
unmpua. ba\'O been ~turned to the
nt~wspaper t.-ffiee beMuw• d
insutfle.ierH atlJreS'I<l!, Wl.'Un'! arWrt'I!Se.l aud
r}mnge of ml·lr~. Tl\esc mun~
will ha ~tl'id.en fror<~ the mniliug
lisl of 'rh~• Collngc N"ews unW the
\!(!itor lB nutiflod of U1e llOl't'CClt nddreBSCS.
Students ll.lld alunuci who arc not
nwriving tl.teir isaul.!s of 'J'ho Collegu
News may have the lroubll! correrted
by plating their addrcB.S on n post
can! and mailing tb_,-. curd to the edi·
lor. Where there has been a rhange
in •uldress, the oltl tddreas ia also required on the enrd. P.t~ns who
know of students or illumni wh<; are
not reeeiving a newspaper, are rettue;;te<! to notify lb~ newsptrpcr 01l.i"e
or notih lhf' studtnt ol ~h.:l steps til
be htkeu to huve 1 be nam~: plul'cd ::111
thE' 1Wliling list. Consid&able. time is
bt'ing spent iu having the mllilill!t list
eoruph•te, and auy service from the
prOHen: ·.-til·le!lt body or t\]umui \\ho
nre reeei ving the newspaper will ba a
great aid to lhe office. A list or many
of the student-s and former iltudenta
Wh!'.i!e ~··tptl"!i ha '• I.H.!tll 1"\!l\II'DIIJ ill
gil-'~.; II ~~~ :l:ollows:
Phillip Woggoner, Alyna Thaker,
Lillie Wallace
Belin Stewart, M11ry
Bucl11mnun, Lestcr Goheen, \\rillic
Stewru·t, Millodine Johnoon, W. H.
Crowder, Mirie Evll.lli!, Robert Barbrr
.\lr~. Hesler Wil;jo~ E.-delle Dnvis,
Doris McClain, Evelyn Rudolph,
K11.thleeu Boyd, llild:recl BroobhirP,
Zetta Tuylor Palmer, Mrs. Grace
Jones, l\lyrUe Buchannan, P. R. Outland, Mlll'ie McConnell, Fae Bill, .1.
\\'. Thomas, Gordon Walker, Murrell
Farris, Kenton l\fillcr1 Viola Paschall, Tilley 1IcCiain, Chtra. Taylor,
Collie Barnett, Walter Dunn, Robysy
~J.illt'r, )frs. Glady~ Miller, Neeie T...ou
Rhod/'!l, A. C. Morton 1 Wyman Wil-con, ~[tl.rgnrPt Wilson, Evelyn Curd,
Rylvia Crawford, Duke Thoma.s Mayfield, .U.. C. Murray, Lowry Roin11,
Mary Fr:lnces ?lfi\lcr1 Mr". rrt•ne
t-;t1u·y, 1'hrlmu ,John!\ton, \Yillia liar~
~ro\·e, Unby Wi!ITen, Hazul Miller,
!i<'VII 'h•ll1giJI, Pauline Wurr(>[l, Wyr.
(\e P1wketl, l\11-~. Reha l.lillC'r, Ollie
White, Lucille \Veutherford, Ro>if'mnry La~siter, · ConstRn<'" MorPiock,
Alllull Rnllt'rtst1n, Pious Wil~t,n, Mt!).
Ellwrt Milk J. S. ~eDougul, Fray
.'rrl'r.owun, :!.1~. J. S. McDougul,

'[athill, of Bardwell, Ky.

Viola Willrinson, Laurine Alderson,
Snrah Tiargi!l, Aileen Kieb, Virgil
Grogn.n, Tilhm Siuhhlefleld, :P.[aggie
lla111iden1 Alifton Gibbs, Valley Galloway, Glad~ J>ukM", ViviiW Wilson,
Pauline Adanw;, Alm JC'ft'rey, Sndie
SiAAon, Rex LM:h.l(•e, Ruth Viii$()n,
Vorill l~ickard, Aria 'rhmnpson, F,ul.ala
nPrk~,
r•~llna
Burnett, W i I 1 i am
llughei, .M r~. Slwltie Miller, ~"rnnee.
llnvi.11, lvnnia Tinwks, Lillie Rend·
riclu3, Bl:•urlenc Guerin, PfLnline Jobn-;~.lll, IIrl(lnO I lurt, Ardl'nia Hicks,
~llri'JH' Ali.!.XItlldJ•r, lillnn Ada.mR, Ruth
'i'Rylor, lto.xie .Jones, Mary P. Galloway, Bt'sail' Swrum, Nellie Ruth Jonel'l
"l ovet\11. Ailams, R ugh Bo:!gi'M, Mable
ffargrovt>, Mary .Jon/.'&, lA'stie Rogge~
Ethel T11oner, J...oui~P. Morton, Elna
0uJuti.nghnm, Addir Aldl'.rdiet>, Brown
(}gl~hy, .Mildrtd .Iones, Satlie Morton, Brrnllrd .JoluL!>ton, ,Jewelt Austin,
~tno. T. D. Ander!lon, Bonnis Edward,
Kuykendall, Mra. Lilya llalloway,
Ralph Nunny, B;vron Cathcart, Alir-e
RrookRhire, Blanche 'relugin, Virginin N"11nny, and Duma Uoge.rs.
The following is o.n incomplete list
of sludonts and former sladents
whose nddrrssea arl' not eomplete and
whn1w namr8 have hJ>l'n taken from
the mailing list of tl1e The College
News until t•oueJ•t a.Udr!'SSes have
bean recrivNl by tho editor.
Rf!sPlyn 0--r•~t~-u, Mary Gough, Cad
Ga.llowny, 11[P.r.V Frnn('t'B Evers, John
Lex Dunn, Roberta. Jetton, Lettie Mae
M~Net!ly, Ht•rnmn :Miller, Edith Malh·
i~, \\~illiam Gie<'n Rlf'wart, Edwin
Siglt.>r, J. D. Wilfortl, Homer Witherspoon, Jt;>sse Pit'knn1, Sam Traughbf.'r, Pauline Town;wnd, :Mary Lou
Di~ Elvin Curroway, Ethel Cartwright, Lillie Brann, Ebbic Boswell,
::\[rs, 0. \\'. Barkf'r, and Gray Acrt>e.
Francee llay, Virginia Hay, Lynn
Lanon, Bri\trire Rill, Robert Thompson, J<'rauces Chumhl'l's, Carney Andrus, Eli7.llb£!th Chlilllbct<~, Lillir· Edwards, OdC'tle Ad1uns, Marie Crisp,
•ronuuy ~~~e, RobPrt Phillips, Ruby
Sreely, Willie Rmith, L11.urette Sedg·
wick, Tommy Smith, .Mablu Stubbleflpld, Newlon Melugin, Rubye Rog('rs,
lloyre Muf!lhry, ThomM Johust.on,
.James P. Dule1 Thonws Fowlt•r1
Auda.hme Hunr_y, l\fatl.ie Dec~! Ha-rris, JantPs \Vright, f,nt•ru. Ruaat.>ll,
Uyrnie\1 Wnrren, Mudelyne Jont·~,
Choate, Boone Douthitt, Gerlie Lee
B('nntnn, Lul11- Bmit.h, Trlteey Kenney,
Vedn Douthilt, Grogan Holland, 11.11d
\\'illiaru Hohinson .

r

it1g."

500 Feet of Pipe
Mare thnn 500 ft'et of pipe is ]wing
laid hetw6f'n Um ('eutrnl hpn\in~ plnnl
and the Administration hui11liug, the
north side of Lbe campu~ h<'illg torn
up hy the 6\'e foot dilch neeU!>IItJ' for
tlw steam pipllll. 1'h(' pipf' ia ('xpr•ut11a
to be RPi by Decemlu•r 1, although
c<msitlerahle 1tmount o[ the work is
yet to be done.
Oh1llllb1er Leads

Roy Chuml1lt•r1 l!lupnrintt>ndrnt or
st>hool of :lfat11hal1 CHunlJ, ferm('r
s tndent of tlw t•ulll'fl'{', wns tllll first
;rul>t!rintt•nd('nt to rl'port t)nc hundr('d
per eenl enrollull·nt for the Kentucky
Educnl!onu.l .AssOr•iatiun, alit{ on!' hundrt>d prr t::(·nt guhscriplion tor proft'~~ivnnl mngur.inu.
Mrs. Ga.rd.ner Host.
mnt.ron

of

Well~

Hull, wn~ h1111l to Mra. Ro~·
\\'ith.(!N, Mrs. h n. Cox and Mrs.
Prnnk C'aah, nil of Prim·dun, Ky.,
durin!f. 011' 111r1•ting, of llw Fi1·at Dis·
trit•! ~'Ctl(•I'ILliOII ui Wmuun'a eluh!;
belt\ in Mnrrny Wt'l•k lwfor(! Ins!.

Senior Market
Tb(' m1•mbl'rB of tl1P Rl'ni,Jr rill!l!i of
thP Munns lligh "'~"llU•Jl wilt hul<l n
ThnukRgi\·inf!: markl'l on llw court
horu;u ICI{IHI.rl' Wt<dnt'9tla.v nf!ernoon.
'l'lu~ !lUI1ii(' hs h•~<'n nrg-Nl to attl'nd
!be umrkrt n.nrl ~('<' for itself whnt
~hi' hi~h r;•·hnol l'iii.SR bss lo offer.

Mjss Gracie O'Quin, spent lbe Wl.'('k
('fid wilh her futher, Mr. Porter
O'Gnin, of Prim·ton, Ky.
1.fills Leona Boont>, a frt'l.hman ~~"============='
Ne'IV Howe Rnahed
~lll'nt tht> WPek end with hrr pn.rentll
~fr. an<l ~- M. C. Boone, of Orand
The chupt>l a~~~~mbly lru;t week was
Final wvrk i~ ht>in~ rnpidly pnshell
Ri,..l·r.;, Ky.
enlt'rlilined by l''wl P. Hale and hi~
on lhe nf'W hllllll' ul' nr. ('hnrk~
---~t'ollege band.
Hirr, b1•11.J of tht• d··rnrl ment of
FOB OLEAN P RESS
J[nlhematirs, the n!'w lwn1r l•!'cing loMre. 0. C. Ashernit1 of :Murray, t'atca on !be wesl t'nfl of Oli1·e ~trt'1·t
"T bt'Jieve that i1 every reportt<r,
w11s made 11\tbetitute instructor in th~: ex-tt>ndt>d, ut•ar th(' ('alll[lii:J of the colevP.Ty editor, every publisher, would Training e:eht)ol dcpllrtment last week,
lt>ge.
flll himself full of the goodnl'e~ of
Ch.rist it wmild be a grcat thing for
Sheppnrd T. Lf·hnhoff', a£ Clrir~,
Briefly Told
~he world, 11 Louis Ludlow, nationally fomwr h~ud of lilt:' <lt•pllrlwe.nt of
known journAlist, and president of Ulu;ic, ancl tnlt•nt"d \'iQJinist, bns
Approximut~·l,\' 30,Jfl0,000 gallon~
l11e National P.ress elub, declared in lwf!n n.wnrdt'd a sl'holnrship in Curti~ .rf gUt;olinl-' ar,• lwin~ IH>11~11111t't1 (lnil~
hie tnJ:k on the press and public ser• f11Mtitutt>, Philad!.!lpbi8, aceording to n the FnitNl Rluh·-~ tld~ :n·ur. Dnr
w; 1!120 the avPrflJrl" dllil.v f'OI.'\tlfnllvier, at Bloomingtun, Ind., reeenlly. prrsa reporh from CLicago.
tion \l"llH HJ'!II"('('In.hly hm"{•r- :!i;li1 ,
"Editorial policies should always
During hie Tl'"t>nt vi~it l.o Memphis !100 g.,•::-1]>..
be based on the el~:ments of fair play1
,\ mllli.P:<I' t'at whit'h lWf'ntly ntlopt·
on
hnaineBII, Dran J. \Y. Carr uppellrjjuslicP and sineerity, beenllse the
ed n Da~·enport Jowo, bnrdwRr(' 1\toi"C
ed
bd'ore
thl'
chapel
assem}Jly
of
West
press is the most powerful instrument
lUI her hilme, nml a !'t•w clays la.a•r
of publie information in tbe world," TenOPS'<l'e 'l'eaf'ht•l"l'l College.
pr6l'ntetl the employeE'!! with 11 famj.
he t>ontinuecl. "Some of our oews'y of si~r kith•ufl, combines rnrr mnthH.
F.
Whitrhead,
of
Hal'lnn,
Kv.,
[lll[lt-'ra flng at their mastheads the
Pr IOl'(' with hiking ahility. Cat 11.ntl
flamboyant boasi: 'We Jll"i.nl all the father of C. K. WhitPhead, di.red~r
kittt>ns ll"('rl' _R'iHn tn 8 flt.nu<'r t<'n
of'
publicity,
underwent
an
operation
news that ever .happens.' In wy
milt•s from town. The next illly the
opinion, there is no virtue in such ll. lt~st Hunda,v at the William Mason
'--'al ~tnrtnl nmnn~ bPr fumi\y, one
Mrmorinl
hospital.
policy. If 1 ever own a newspaper I
;~. t a t.im\', hack to the• 11torr. At the
am going to dewrate ita masthean
cud of ,;ix duy11 11h«< hod 1\lade th(> ll!'f'·
with 110mething like t.h.is: 'We print
Dr. J. W. Carr, dl'nn or the rollege, ""qory ah: !J·irlll, wulking a ttJtnl ur
aU the news that Mould be printed is sJ)ending time in Lyon uod TJ·igg
J20 mill'~.
and do not print the new11 that countif'S this wet'k on businc;;s with
Andn•w Jukof.f, 11:1-ycnr-old 'Rih·
should uoL he printed.'
th~ rural sehoul snpc.rviao-rs.
,>:rian oitizt.'u, r~:ct•r 1 ly ll''•"ilt•U in 1>1o~
'' 1 ·m aintain that it is within tile
cow to pr11\·e tn !..ill'( tiUI'tai-~ hi!! ••li[JOWllr of tile pret>S to mukc a world
"ibilit.v for un ol.l o-:,•· ]'~'ll~· itm, 111'
GET INTO THE GAME
a great dl'al better; i~ cnn make it
·!-, the l'utlwr, he ~1\,\'i, or 54 ··hiltlrcu,
inJinitely hllpfJier, it cnn aub~JHiutc
]l{nrraymen, .follow the adviCie in ~ ;·e oldest. llO'\' !'!!· ~·,!,.,~~ u1' a)!r.
gladl!CBS for· sorrow in many a housaUl'n are more Tnin Own wt)mrn,
lhe following piel'e of grid-iron pohold; it c.an keel> .fl-mn impressiouat>ttj' and you nrt' t'crlain to eome 1Ufll11her11' of tlll' I'hutt\p;rnpht'NI-' AB·
ble youth many influences and 111\gt.hrou(il'h with l'lying colon next "oeiution of A111~l"il•11 1h•dnrf'. 'I'hr
gestions lhnt weaken charaeter and it
'i"lline.<t Ulf'l\ 1 tlwy 1111y :1r1• l'lergymrn,
Thur:sday aftemoou:
ran put in front oi impre!'sionnbh•
with llf'tor~ a 1•lose aN~IIurl while thr
youlh many influences and suggesGi!t Into the Game I
Ulf'f'k and lowly gcniu:J di~>ployg the
tioms that will bnild up chn.rawter,
lellllt \'!lltity of nil.
add lO the sw:n loti!] of human hap· Grl into the gnme with nil yonrmigJJti
Mort' pupila in L' nilt>d Stnles high
pincss and help save immorlal ij()Ul.s. Wiih your heud, .and your heart, and ~rhool1=1 ~indy Latin thnn all otlwl'
your soul I
lly plea is for constructive humanifoN!ign l11nguag"~ rnmbin('d, rt•port~
Get
into the game with the will to
t.nrill.ll service on the pnrt o.f our
the Anll'rit'an Cla.~wnl LrnguC'.
flght
newspaper.;. "
Brf'n.d treatf'll with ultru -1·ioll't rny ~
Your wuy to the far-off goal 1
macl(' nnrl t<Oid by a WPIIIh hflkl'r, i."
You cannot fail if your heart 13 llt'in~ fed, with rNwu-knbll' r4•snlt~<, to
] ohnston Better
there,
('hi\flrrn ~uffl'rinJ:: frl>lll rittkd!!,
.And you back it with sturdy deed!
Cuhn. now hns fnrt...- -lwo rn•lio
You cannot fail i! you daily dare,
br-oadcasting dation!l, si:dt•rn of them
Faculty Member Undergoes With
"do or die'' for your daily lo~:n.tf'd nt Il:l.\"nnn. Ctllt'S arC' ha~rt1
creed I
Operation
upon a nunw.ri(•al ~ystriTI· -2AD, 2BB,
Get. into the gume with u. fearless tuul ~o on.
helll"t1
R. A. John<~ton 1 of' the Cbl'mistry And a 11pirit
lhut will not quail I
S.r11nr\.lllent Qf the 1~ollage, who ha.s Get into lhP game and do your part;
Speaker at M.
S.
been O.WilY from work si.Jtee la111 sulll- And yon simpl,Y cannot fu.il!
me.r because of illness, is gl'eaUy im- 'there's a. hidden power that eomo~
Educational Week at High
pro\•iPg 11i11e~ his operation at the
to life
School Observed
William ~lal:lOJI Memaci:~l H:ospila.l In the soula of men thal do;
two v:eeks ago for antrum troubltl.
\\"bidl gives them strength in the
--h .c e O[ slrifl!;
As 8 part ot the program of F.dursAnd thai. mighty {IOwcr'a in you!
tion ".,.N•k, NovemhPr 7 to 11. held Rl
Dinner GnMt
Get into tbn game! lt>-&, aru.wer the the Murray Hil!'h af'hool auditorium,
call!
Fred P. Hale and hill r.oll!'f!'e band
Yie.rt Sarah MeConu~ of Shelbygnvl' a courerl beforr thP hi~~:b !lehool
~ille, K:'··· gue.t of Mrs. Ed DiugU.id, lour bsttle is yours alone!
of Murray, was f:be guest of bonor at Ot>t into the game and struggle witb rha.pl'l a.q'letnlil,\-• on M~)lldl\.\", Nov,.mher 7; D: . WiJliiUll 11 Bourne delivatl
a dillncr gi"l"en lft!'Jt i:Jight ot CoU~gllo
hm l>y Mi&.cs Carrie Allison, Flo Of lhe gia.Jit '11 streugt:b that you own 1 t•red an .lddreu on le:whiug TlmrsJ!arb('rt nnd .M8J"g8J"Ct Grtwrs. Thos!' 'iou eanuot Ut.il if your bearl is I duy, Kon·wlwr Ul.
there
Othl'r p~>>~k!'f'!l at the l>i~h st•houl
•~u wer~ prPsent were Miss MtCon~trll, MI"l!. Ed Ding1.1id, \fn~. C. K Awl is l>tit'ked hy !he will to "b-y!" thnt wtw~ im·lnd•••l Erl l<'ilheek, o[ thf'
Bauk of Hnrra,y; Dr. Hugh l\lcl-:ln!.th
Wbilolu:aJ, Mi.:1s AllisCin, Miss llar- Yon «'8nnot fail if you 11ally dare
Wilh lhtJ api.J·H o( "dll or die."
and J, D. tiexton, of liun-ay.
bl'rt nnd Mi.~;:;, Graves.

GIST o· NEWS

-----

H.

"THANKSGIVING"
By lb4! Studenta

The followinJ.;" news ilem rrom
Hickman, Ky1 lh~ nl'xt tuwn ln lWelfoh Lake, mecM f11r huntl'r!!, will IJ('
of inf.l>resl to JI\Mnhe~ of !Itt< far-uHy
and E.lmll'nls who lun·r lhe monin for
hnnting; if nnt lhr right:
"Du1~k ahootintr now on fkt'lfoot
Lokn and !.brouA"hnut this vicinity ia
rrpor!J•tl ('l:"t:f'llen!. nt. tho 11rn~('11t time
and lha niml"f)da nrc having no dilllJmlty in hn.~ri11g ltu· limit i[ lhay dt."sire. WhPu tlu~ rlllf·k !!hooting St':l·
son opened on llw llrst nf lht' month
the WPnllter was too wnrm, 1111tl r.on~(>(tumll:ly tho dllf•k11 wrr(• not very
plentiful, hut with 1'Cild1•r Wt'alhl'r,
their nUlllber" hns int•r(•ll!IMl nnd now
that the Wl'ather il!l quite cold, lhl'y
nre coming in \·pry fll1lt. Ho long as
Lhe weathrr rrmuined mild lht~y could
fC'ed further north, but the wrulher
now bas 1h·iven lhl'm south ror fced-

Mrs. '.Tal'.\" flut·llill•r,

Expressions of

Former Students May Add [
to "Dear Editor"

Reelfoot Now Mecca for
Hunters

J
'

Letters Invited

H unting Good

Many Studenb and Alumni Fail to Get
Copies of College News Becauae of
Wrong Addreaaea and Change in Address

l.C'lll'rfl rrom former students and
,.,"l"ndnnt('S of lhe eollege for tbe ne-wly
!'tliled column 'Uleur Editor" llre
ns.k~-d fur by-tbe -editor of The Colh•gv News. All letlera will be vult·
li!!ll(!d in full if not too lt'nglhy, o.nd
portionl! o.l' long letters will be print-ed.
J:,(,lJ<'C!I oC t:ril.icism, lllltcrs of int:ormo.lion
t\UD!le.ruing
t•ducational
work
being
conductJ•tl
by
former stlld~ts and graJuulad are
di"ijir(•d. Pcrs,ns who have !lilY maleria1 for publicmlion are reqqueslod
lu S(>nd U1e mni.erial to lhe ctlil.or,
T!Je Culle.ge Ncw5, Collrge Station,
:Murray._________
One On Oapl
lien~ is who.t Tht' Pisokasha, the
high 1\Chool publication of the Murray
lligh school says about Wi1tiam J.
Caplinger, .supt>rinb'udent of that
!;t'hool and head of the tre.ining
t;(•bnol dep1LrtwcnL of the college, in
its i~»lltl of la.et week:
"Who's Who in tbe raeulty. Supt.
(.'aplingrr.
Hio pet work is "t<lymology."
\'lhl'lt he Btlll'ts explaining 11 g1•omelry
theu1·ern, he fre_queullJ emll! in (liB·
tm~Kin~ ends i.u dU!cu.sRing wh~n antl
wht•l'l' some particul~1·
word that
~t.rikes his fam~y comes from.
Then
too, l>t'r;>irumnus and ''Old Kentur),:y
Tlome1 ' ' tnust he iu<lnlged in if hi>~
pence of mind ia kepi. But n[tl·r all,
pcr~immolll'l ltl"l' oot bad, and the- song
'" beantil'ul. ITe is not grown up
nil th!! time Pither, hut is yet a littll'
hny-ror he still btolieves in Santa
Claa~.

THE LAST CALL
\\"hrn the rays of a departing sun
haw east their long sh:ulowB over
Collt>ge Fidd and lbe Teferee 1& whistle
has brought tu nn end the shoutin~
ami luwuH onr vietory, foatbn11 hislory will ha,..e daimed the nameti of
gztllnul 111un·aymt'n, whDBe spirit will
liv1• in postl.'rity,
No mo1·a shall roll aeroB.S College
F'idd lhr. rrnisl' and love from ihe
vol!.il'S o£ hundreds: of fnu~; no mort'
.;hHil tLe JinuJ' carry nam('s o£ 010110
who han~ given cunrnKe und hope to
followl'n of th(' Murroymcn; time
lws rua•le its cydc and fomea to (llaim
its reward from lhe "Eleven".
Their lllllltes will nat glisten from
the tzlu1(' 1S m_yih.iral eleven, nor will
tlwir fame IJe he:rnlded frum yilJage lo
villngl'1 but W those who hn\e &t•en
llwm fit;ht, witne:sse<i their glorious
e:rid-iron t}{'('ilif, thf're is fame t!nough.
To Capt. T, Sledd, ctuarterbaek and
~purbmnn,
Oren \Vt'llS, end awl
~portsmnn, l"a111> of the :'.furrnynwn

lnJ atlioou.

F. D. E. A. HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING
(Cqntinued from Page On1•)
PHOGRA.\1 ELE1mNTARY

GRADES
ltnom 100--Tilghmnn lligh Rehool
:\fi~~ NeJlif' Wyman, Chllirmon
1:45-2:30-Address by Dr. P. P.
Cln.xton.
,
2:30-2 :45-KinderJt&.rt en
Orchrslrn., by Kiudergarleu Children, Padut-ah City F:rhools.
2:-15--:3:45--'''l'he ~cw Outlook in
n~~ading-," Miss
Frooet'f!. Jenk-ins,
Prot:P~~or uf Edneatioo, Univt'raity of
Cincinnati.
3:45-Busin!'ss Meeting.
F:~GLISH

TEACHF..RS

SECTIO~

Hoom 213 1 Till!'hwon High School
'liS!! )hry 1'1-[rn;:s, C'!Jairmn.o
3 :Ofl-3 :30-AddreS:! by Dr. P. P.
('hue! on.
3 :30-4 :20-.A.ddr('SS hv Dr. r~. L.
Dzmt~l1•r, B!'lld of Df'pa~tm~:>nt of Ellgli.Ut. [nivrrf>ity of K('ntueky.
4 :20-4:30--EJi-.dion of OffiN•.rs.
!:lCll<JNC'!'; Dl·lPART:\IENT
Roow :!16, Tilghman High Rchool
Dr. Chns. Flire, Presidinj!'
3 :00-' ''I' he OI'Ologi~t 's Conception
af 'rimt•," b_y Dr. Arthur MtFnrland,
L"l,il'cl"l'lity o.f Keutuek_y.
Appointment o.f Committe&&.
Hound table diseuR\lion of Ln.borat<>ry room for high school sciene~i
1•qnipping hig-h school laboratoriPs,
fll'W &lid old; the projert method of
leaching high srhool seicnee.
f.].,(·tion of Offieer<l.
Arijourmnrnt.
Saturday Morning, November 26Tilghma.n High School Building.
8 ;(\{).!J :UO-Comrnittee Meeting.
tl :00-!l :20---.Muaic by Tilghman Orrhl's!ra and Glee C'lnb.
0:2H-10:00-.iddre~s by Dr. P. P.
Cla.xt(ln.
10:00-10 :l5-----1.£aflif' h~- Miss Davirs, Murmy Hlult< Tca~lw.re Collf'ge.
10:15-10:45-Addro~~ by Dr. Hilton It·a ,Jones.
10:45-il:OIJ--Violin Solo by Mrs.
,,._ C. Clark, Paducah.

~=====:=:=::'====~!!
'lhanklglvinc" D..,In thinking ot 7hat -T hanbgiving
moans t:o me tiS a college stodetl$, l
am con_vineed tbut the1'8 ~~~ many
thir1gs for which I Km truly thankfll1.
I
am
t.hankru.. T ~bat
I
hnve the opportunity to be i n
C'OJI~o because this privilege means
mueh to me. By being in eollege my
l'dueation will he better and the vocation whicb I have elwsen will be
grenlly enhanced. By having a belll'r eduontion, my life w ill be richer,
hrlter and happier. This will also
give m~ a broader view on life and
mAke me a person worthy of this
grut day of kindlinesa and peace- Ou
thi11 Thanksgiving Day, I pause to
eonnt tho whole yf'ar's gain.
Thnnbgiving Day also means to me
liB a college e:tudent a vacation.
I
cannot imagine any one thing more
rll'lightful than two whole days without demands from any members of
the faculty to read every book in the
librnl'}', which menn!l climbing three
long flighl11 of steps mll.lly different
til!ll;'ll <Juril)g l.hl' dny. And, too, there
will L(' no lrying to write compositlqm~· of uui~1ue literary l'hnrrn, using
hll!JPY rxprcssions, tlhru.ses which
<'ling together, 11nd making myael£ be-liPve thn.t I am gifted with th_e power
of words. 'l'llie: vnf'ntion means lhe
f!('IS!!H.lion of ont' 's lalJor mixed with
the n.qRemiJling of the family and the
dearest friends, and lito delicious tur·
key with all its trimmings whieb adds
10 the joys of this day. Of eonr~,
thl're will ~ lbe football game whieh
:~lira like a blast from o bugle every •·
1·igorons element of my young blood
nnd fires 11\e with great enthusiasm
for the tl'IUU 's sul'CI.'Sil. Then as a
colll'gl! student, Thanksgiving means
to "me a day of thanks. a vacation, the
fanlily reu.nion, the foothaU game,
ant\ ~nthnHini!im for tho strenuous
tlaya ahead. 1 look forward with joyful nt~tieipRtion upon this great
"Thank You" dny.-~fiss Alice Keya.

Tha.nitBgiving.
Ono of lhe hnppicst times in ,~he
whnlt> yt•nr for mu i11 '1-' hnnksgivi~.
!'tfy lil'llrt ie alwayg £ull of thnnks to
tbe Grrnt Giver, who ms.kciJ1 nil
thillgll posKihle, I lllll lbank£11l to him
fl!'llt bel'nuse hl•.IJ~s. he<'n M .kind .to
me-. ne has lJlesSf'd me by giving me
a. Christ ian home. I 11-m lliiHii thm:t}l:fnl for my l1l'at father and moth11r,
for to lhrm I owe evPrything. I am
thnnkfnl ror my trie.nds without
whum my life would mean nothing. [
am also thankful for the pri\'ilege o£
&t.lt·nding ll good st>hool wbflt"e. I han
the h1~t of in~trueh•rs. The Pil!:Tints Allnl{ prais(•IJ to Oud bef'Ro~ he
was so kind lo tlll'm. We, who huve
so nlttrh lu be thnnkful for often forgel and go on in our own seltlsll way,
forgetting otbt>ra and thinlting Illways of ourslv('S. The hR-ppin(!SII of
other11 should zueun everylhi.ng to, llll.
Wo sltoultl nil lty to d.o some JittJe.
thiug, b•JWC'\'Cr small, lo make some
one IPss rorlur.nle than we, huppy.
My country monnB muclt to me 1,1nd
n<'vcr do I r1•aliza this more keenJy
than nt Thanksgiving.
'J'hank~~givin~ nll'!l.nA milch to every
sludC'nt in Mul·ray college It means
holidays, pep, fun and e\·,..rytbing
that gQI.•J lo make up life. I am
Lhankful that. I can e:rP the thrilling
[ootball kame where I ean see Kontul'ky'a beat tt'am in action. I am
hoping to be thankful for a big turke.r dinllt'r aod all that ~ee with it.
Thank~~giving means going home to
!;e{' lov('(] ones and friends.. It IS 11.
lime when e"eryone is bubbling over
with ~oo1l wilL Eve.ryone radiates
enthusiMm, good will, and Jo,·e for
Herybody ut ThankJ>gi,·ing time.Bia.nte Piercey.
Wha.t Tha.nkegiving. Mea.ns to Me.
'ro Ill(' ThankBgh·ing means a great
an.__} lwautiful ehunge. Sometimee· i~
B('(ltull lo me tbnt U1e autumn i11 just
11 great drama thut riM'.S to a great
dimax jll&t II rew lint>H from Uw end.
'rhnnk.'lgi\·ing i~ that dimax. In Teall\,\' it i& the end l'or thoac few remai~ng days are swallowed up by
the inter!'~! in lb6 new drnmn that ia.
to be produred by nature. It me&nll
that lhia d8y is the day to recount
thu ph•asurt$8, und soml'lilues lhe sorrows of tbe most beautiful JlRrt of
the yrar. All lhi.s js shown by the
foothall gamt's. T/lf'Y ~ &tart wit~
tha bE~ginning of lhe autumn. As the
~PilSOn progret~sea lht> interest in tbe
gnme11 incrNIAM rapidly, t'l\f4h oo~
seems better than the pret;(!ding one,
until the Thanksgiving ga,tUe is
rcnehe1l. This, the game of all the
J;;"afil('8 is a ~tro.nd and fitting elimas tp
thll gn•11.test ~ea.;on , of the year.
'l'himksgiving st·erp.s to give liS on~
gr~•at day nf plrilsUrl.! before w~ a.re
hurden~d with the dr~a.ry w~tet'A-t\Jau Stevens.
·'

11 :011-11 :16-RPport by J. L. Jo""'Ousl1

"

President of K. E. A.

ll :15-11 ~45--Report of ResolU:tiQ.ns
'II'
Mrs. R. A.. Johnston and Mr.s. G.
C'omwitlee.
C. Aihcraft, both of , the .faculty,
11 ·45----Business ::\leeting.
were among the hostesses o£. the .Alpha departrnenl of thl' Wqman'sclub
Enterla.fn Visitors
1\'hieh mel Saturday, November 12.
.,
llin R•Jberta Manor, in11trnetor in
lh(' Tr8ining ~chool department, o.nd i '
. Mn. Bourne Here
M n. ?.duer Carter, of ::\Inrruy, wt'rc
joint ]1,~-;((':-';>eit at a pttrty given I•'ri- Mr!l. Addie Bourne, ol Gpthri~, Ky~
•lay afternoon, "Xo·.:I!!D.t"'r 11, in bonur motht'r of Or. "'illinm R. Bouroo, ar.:l
uf ~rra. A. P. C01}k and Mi~~ lnl'z l'er· riv ..,l in Murrfty Snmln_v for a twot ·
gu~.m, of LuCcnier, h.a.tue ol Mi!!B wetoks visit with M.r. ant! :\[ra. Bourne'
:\L11uur,
al lheir borne iu Murray.
cJ

-·- -

This Time it is Will"Mayfield Who Goes
Down Before the Attack of the Murraymen,
Who Find the Missourians Tough Foes
'fhe season's seventh \'ictory f'ame
to the l l urrayroen last Friday afternoon on College F 1eld when the fighting ~e•en oi Will~Maytie i J College,
o.f Marble Hill, llo., went down for
a 33 to 7 count. Capt. T. S ledd and
his pla;rmatt"S were too much for any
hopet~ the :Missourianil might have entertained, but the viaitora })Ut up a
ae.rap that kept the Murraymen on
their toes at all times.
The game sla.l'ted with mort' determination lhan marked the elose of the
c<onteat. :M urray scored after fh·e
minutes of play, llny taki ng Rledd 'A
tla&a for 2Q yard~;. May failed to
kic.k the extra point, and then aix
minutes Inter Stallings pasSed to
Barner who Sllatl!he:J the ball out oi
the ah for 20 yardB and a touchdown.
Stalli~ p3$seil to Ban•er for the
extra point, taking the if'a.d, 7 lo 6.
'l'he th·st qnarl'er ended ai'l£>r n series
of huP plays had p l nt~rd the Lall in
lliti~ou r i terriLOL'Y uu tho 18 ynrd lint!.
At the opening o£ lhf' st>COnil qunrter,
H. lfa_ys ruac1e 2 yards over tsekle
and a first down; B rodie cireled
right end for 12 ynrtls aml a ltrst
down; on the se<'ond play Brodie mad"
2 vards £or sc>rond Lourhdown,
in the last of tht> seCond quarter,
a tri,ple paBII for 15 yn.rds, Brodie's
two runs for 8 aud 7 ynrds brought
the Lall ngnin in Miasou.ri territory,
whore Brodie agnin brokll. away for
2"J yards and a tltird toul· hdowu. 'l'ht>
h11l-t' ended lU to 7.
The third quarter found huth teamsfighting about evrnly, with Marr11y
now and then starting a ilri\'e Only
t.o be'! •topptld

tumewhere

between

tht> two goal posts. tL WllS not until
the last of thr lhir<l qunrtrr that
.MwTay wna ablo to again cross Lhe
Missouri gonl line. Sledd caught
Muy iu the open, sluug a long pass
which was pel'feet, Mny going 4fi
yard$ for anot.lwr marker. ,V, Wells
kicked goal. The qunrter ended witij
the ball on Murray's 22 yard line.
lt wu in the third qnarter that
new life found its way into the liueup.
W. WelJa, driving Lack was movtKI
lo ~he backfield and gi\'en the balL
On six trie:; he gained 3 yards, netted lhre""e first dow us for lilul'ray, aud
ran over left taekle for 12 ynrde and
a to uchdown. Wells kicked the extra poin t,
The Missouri aggregation made s
vaiu attempt to run over auuther
nu1.rker in the last few minutes of the

fourth qnarle.r.
Rtnlling thrt>w
nine pflB;wa !'or a gaiu ut: 45 :mrds,
hut could not get through.
After the :r.Inrrayznen settled down
to serions husineRS in the !sst of the
firsL quiU'ter, there was never a doubt
as to the superior team. The visitors
were oulwt'ighea, outelas;;,ed io all departments, bui they put up as suruppy
a tight as hna been seen on College
Field lLia yllar. 1'hey gtwe the Mur)'aymen a run for their vidorJ'1 and
there was always the poa.aibility of
the Mi~sonrinns slipping through.
'l'lw ~,:amt~ Lad its thrilli.ng mom~nts,
ea<:h i.eu.m getting away for long
gains nt iult't\"l!ls.
For the vi~i\Ors il can be said that
Stallings, nt I.JUIU'tcr, Story a~ left
guard, Hutp!'r at Jnllbaek and }\ttglll!oo, a snbstilule at right end, were
the outstnndi.ng uu•n. It was on these
men thn!, nlo&t of the rcspon<>ihilit~
was pli\CI'I.l.
With lJJC. ent•ption of u fl!w minuti'S nt the fir~t. of thE' gsmf', wheu thtt
;)Iurrny line i<'i the Mi:.sourians g<'l
through, it cnn be aaid that the Murraymcu plnyed as a team, In the
backfield Sledd wa.~ caUing signals,
and carrying thr bull more than usual, playing a good game. May no
doubt was the sidelin.:'s stat. for it
w11s this young man who ripped otr
gain after gv.in ugalust lhe visitors.
Thi!ll lh11te WtiS EiroJie old fflith£\ll,
who kt>!JI his eyes open and leet louae
for nny ehnnce tha-t might comll hi~
way. Brodit> pla)t•d u $tdlnr f;lllll<'. W.
"'dl.; is known in tht ba<'kfield. fl'veu
though he lon•s his tackle berth.
Ris drive wus mit1111'il hut the fans
were given nuothrr "ight st it in lhl'
lust t]llnrtE'I' whtm hr wB.:J plaeec] in
the backfield. Cruwdt'r did not look
bnd in the lineup. He g-ot away Bl.'\"·
ernl tittH•B, aud always fighting.
'fhft Mnna:y line wns slow ill getting stnrtecl, bnl onee it held., ther1•
was no geLling by. 0. WeJJs }l!Uyed
a good game nt encl, )lilll'r ba.lnncing
the otber t•ud. Challlbers held his own
and all in nil tho hue did good work.
Tht" summuv of the game shows
15 first downs for Murray to 8 for tLe
Will-M.nyfldd elti\'en.

Dr. P ennington Hel'e
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• Sl!!dd nets 10 yuda and llrat down ; •
• \\'. Welb gcti lJ yards tUld tir~>t •
• Uown; Bmercon in lo1· Ghol~:~on; .A:r- •
'

Will-MaylidJ kicb off t..1 Mny on
hi~ lU yu.l'd l.i.lle1 May l'dllt'lliug 10
yal'lla. May g<"ttt 2 ylll'd~; ,\lily goee
ugain for 3 yards; Brodie make:~ a
yard~; BrvJie k:ieU to Missouri !I
yard line.
Stallings kicks ro Murray's 28
yard line, Brodie making lU yards on
cnteh i Brodie fail!! to gaiu nt right
~nd; :May gets 2 yards; M.u)' ]J&~:U~es
to !:llt,oJU fo1· 3 yurtls; Sit:Uc.l J.liiSlles to
May flot' 20 YIH'ds and touehtlowu.
May foil;~ to kick. Score, .Mu:rruy 6
-Mill-Mayfield 0.
May kiekll to Higtlou who fumhlc>fl,
Lall r~t,on:r•·d by Story who gets 15
~·;~rcl gain; Burner gue~; 5 yArd>~ and
An;t down; Barner gets 3 yanli over
1f'ft end; ILu-pt•r gd:::; •12 ynrdll and
tlt!it dowu ; Hnrper throwll f11t 5
yul'tl!l luili ; 8t!tllings then rru;~('!\ to
Dnrnl!t wllo runs 40 ynrU~ for tonrhtlowu. !:itJitlilli{S pD~su extra point.
Heo-rr, ~1urrov fi-Will-MayfiP!d 7.
Uog-pr;; kirks to \V('l!B on hifl 135
yord lirw, \rell~ mnkiug 15 yurtls hf'forl• hl:'ing tlowned; CrowdPt gets 3
yuds; Brudie pieks np btld pass !or
1 ynrd; May kifics to Stullin~r~ on
1;) yard line. Ilarpcr gt>ta 5 yards;
Barner go.>tR 4 yn.rdi;; Chumm gt>ts 1
yard an1l fi""'t rlnwn; Chumm gtota 9
yards i nru·n(!l• thrown for 4 yard
lOKI!; Stn.lliJJgs fumbles ou 35 yc~rd
linr, Clwmbertl rl•eovet'3.
1\f11.y gd11 7 yarJs ntound left encl;
flrOOir m11kes 5 ynrd~ and Jlr~t
clown; Muy gets 7 yan1;; Brf)(\io goe11
Cor 2 ycml!!; ~l»y hih ror 2 yare!:~,
jll'ls it nnd fli'Ht down; CrowdJ•r f1tm·
bl('f; on 1S yartl tine. Stnllin!!'> rero\·criug; Stallings kieb to ·~rurray'!
4~ ynrtl line, Cro\t'd<'r returning to
50 yurd linr.
.\[n~· /CI'U 2 yartlSj )Ja,~ ]UWPS tl'l
Br01liu for 12 yurds, and llr~t down;
:O.fay !;ell~ 3 yards; Brodie gets 3 )'ll.nl~
Br~ulil• ~rt~ 3 ~·tl'rda; R!Pihl S•'lR 2
yllrrl~. Qu1u·wr .-mh wi!J.c tht> htlll un
1fiss.tmri'll 18 yru:d line. W. \Vl'l!F
goes in for Holland in lin"; Sigler
g"II(' S in for 0 . \\'ells nt end.
Second Quarter
:ua.,· gets 2 v_ards anti Hrst down;
tiuw out ll.'l ).[uy is hurt; May reCO\-"l!MI, and !l!'Odi"1!"ts3 yard 11 : Brodie gora ng-mn for 11. yurds around
right ent11 aud first clown; Brodit·
lu:;l'~ 1 ~ tu·d, b-ut wllkc>s 2 ynrda ond
touulidown on Ut>.1t l'lay. W. Wc·ll~
kid;~ g·ll:ll. i:lcur<•, ::Uuiruy 13, Will)[ nyllrltl 7.
May Kit·ks t!) 30 Yard !into, Caldwt"ll liowm•J 1'o1· no gain; Unrper
.,
__ ,
lct>ltl fur lttl gain; Barner guts:. .Pllull;
Burner l""t''i 1 yard; Stalling kiek~

ru:;Lt. 10

yo..rdo~;

.Lor Sparkman; Sledd gets 3

w.

Wells nota u .,~. ard,;;

w.

•

* • • • • • • • • • Murraymen Play Last Game of Season

FOOTBALL SOHEDULES
"' • • • • * • * *

•

• •

ThursJa.-y.-N-o-vember 24

Against Strong West Tennessee Eleven
fM
h' H
Th
o
emp 18
ere
ursday Afternoon

W11Hs hits ago.Ul lur ~ ,)·u.rds ; W .
('l'hnnbcgivlng Day)
When the rl'furl'e blows b.is lnal.
\\ell~ ~·t!ls Ll ,)W:tb: ; blo~ucl. J.ails to Teama,
11126 Sere
gum, \\·. 'Well.; gt1t11 1:! ,)'urda and Al~tbtUDil ,.,. Georgia at Binnwhi.slle, und lbt~ limekeeper shouts
LvucJJdo~u; bcvre .Mutt&.)· aa, WilliDg ham
_
33 6 Ius last shot 0 0 College Field Dl!xt
-llll,Joridd i.
AI
,_
k>"k'
to
Ch""'"'
Alban:
vs.
Linfield
at
bany
0 31 Thursday afternoon sometime about
II- 1\ .....,
~
........ 00 15
'"---

yau.i hnt~; ;:itatiulg's pus to Harper
n.:L.il ~U yarus; tnallwg·a paaa fumt.ul!li, &urn) a ball uu .:a )'ard h oe ;
H. \\ell<; .lltlloi lt yru.:da and lirst
Uuwu; Ht·oUlu gt~iil ,1; ytu·!H; ~lludd'a
£.111~~ wterct~y tcU l!y .t:lurnc.r on :.a5
_ya1·d hue; ::itillh.ng's p 11811 wcowp!et e ;
.:.tuUwg ~ va:.:s to .litLrper nelS 1 U
.)'Ut<ltj and llrl:il. down; :::ltnlling's pass
lu nurp~:.r u~:~u; 15 yn.nls and fusL
down; Mulling tntll four p~W~c:>, till
"l • ·hioh ' ' ' ,·n,•miiiete,· Will-Mayfiold po-A"H·>d 15 )'a.rda for ineem~
pleted p11s.l:it<Sj May p!lsses to Brodie,
pllijb incomplete; Bll•dd'a pass to 0.
\\,,lis u.. ,,, 5 Jatds ,· t:liedd '11 pn!IS in tcruupted by Stalling ; Game euded
with lhe ball 011 Will-Maylleld 's 2U
nrd line.
-- - - - - - - '

HERE I T IS

Ariwna va. Whittier at ~ w.:5 o'clock, Capt T. Sledd and hia Mur16 6
son - - - - - - - - - raym~:~n will have played their last
Ark. Poly. vs. Little Rock at
gnme of the season in victory or de7 12 feat againBt the strong Weat TenneaRussclh·ille -·-Mk. Coil. YS. Call. Oznrks at
l:ll'e elilven oe Memphis, Teun,
Conway- _
-,-------;
ot 0 18
'l'hnnksgiving ·0 ay, horuecomi ug d ll)'
Attsti n vs. Routhwestern
and the warr iors from Memp his will
Sherman - · ·- ·-·· ..----· 18 (I be the menu i'ur the Murraymeu ue.xt
BradLey vs. Jas. :?.hllikin at
Tb.1U'Sduy. There will he a g reater
Peorin
-- - 20 10 llmnko;giving and n s.ueeesaful homeBrown vs. Colgate nt Provicoming if Coach Carlisle Cntthin 's
dt>ncr
_ _ _ _ 1010
. .1 T
lh
nu.>n c•nn turn Lle
cnnes~enns sou •
Buckntoll \'A
Dickinson at
·
ward
with
the
small
end
of
the score,
13 6
Ll'wisburg
h ·
Catboli<- U. vs. Ol'o. WMb.ing~
giving to the Murraymen t e1r TOO·
ton at Wnahingtc)n
_ 17 9 ord ol' only one defl'at for tht> yl'~tr.
. 'lle a t
'l'bnt i~ the wor cry of the Mu.rraymen
Cenlennry \'!. Lo wsv1
who will ho waiting, hoping and prnyShreveport
--- - lug fur the elmnee at t ho invnding
Cha!lnuoogn \'M. Oglethorp e at
.,,.,
Ch It
14 14 1
· a anoogn
- at Cin'I'hol 1'ho-doy·'o
g"me
means curCincinnati
vs. lfiami
';>
"
tain call for members o.f the ?t( urray
cinnati
·- 6 6 ,,1..u ,d o--'-"
the pt -w. t<oda to m"k<
"
Co1umbin YB. Luther at Dn6
peels for a hard fighting team more
14
buque
cer~ain . The men who are facing their
Columbia vs. Syrnetlae at Polo
toughcat foe in many weeks have
2 19
GroUJIJs
!Wowed to bid adieu to the college
D ayton vs.. W ittt>nburg at
,,,-,,·,0 , -•'th
tho l""la
_ ....
;,.
..
...... of , 1·010 ~"
Dayton - - their JUOUI.h.a. Tha men who Ill'S
DePaul va. No. Dnk. at Chieatrndillg the sod of College Field !or
go
---··- - --·-- tho lat~t gnwe of thoir college life will
put their all against the furious blasts
D enver " 8· Colorado at Den20 9
veT __\'fl. Bo. D11k. at De~========~======================~========================
Detroit
troit
____ 0 3 Utah v~. Utah A.gri. at Salt
Al!•td. al P olo Grounlls
21 21
Lake City _
34 0
Saturday, December S
F lagstaff \'s. llontc:ruma at
Alabama \-'S. Vanderbilt at
E. LM V egus
32 H Vanderbilt \'S, Sewanee at
Birmingham _ _ __ _ 19 7
Floridn vs. Wash.-Lea at JackNashville - - - - - - - 13 0
ao nviJle _ _ _
_
__ 7 7
Florida Ys. Maryland at J ackV. M. I. vs. V. P. I . at Roa nsonville
___ ., _ _ _
Frank.-Mar. vs. GettrsbUI"g
7 14
oko
at La.ncaster
_ _ 0 19
LitUe Rock va. CoiL Ozarka at
W nku ll'ottiBt vs. M ercer at
Fresno vs. Coli. P neifio at
Little R ock ---c-----c--:;-::-- __
Ashe\·illa
Loyola vs. Quaot. at N. Orl''resno
- - ---- - leans - - - - __ _ _
F:ritmUs vs. Wichita. at Wichita 0 3 Washiflgton \'S . Oregon at
Seattle
23 !) llituui va, Oglethorpe nt
Georgia ·red1. v4. Alabama
ilt A Uants
___ 20 7 \\'11shington vs. St. Louis aL
Miami (Fla.) - - - - - _ _
St. Louis
______ _ Tulsa va. H askell a t Tulsa _
7 37
lllinois Coil. ~·a. Eureka at
U. So. California vs. Washi ng2 0 W. Vtrginin va. Wruill.-Jefl'.
Jaeksonville 3 13
ton at Los Angeles
ut Morgantown - Joh n Car ro ll vs. Davis-Elkins
Saturday, December 10
nt Clt>veland
- - - - - Whitmao \'!I, Willametle at
Walla Walla.
10 0 Minmi (FlA.) vs. Otoorgetown
Johns H opk. VB. Maryland at
(Ky.) at Coro.l Gubles
__
.Baltimore
14 17 Ynnktoo ,-s, Dnk. Wesleyan
at Yankton - - · - - 0 34 Oglethorpe vs. J ohna H opk. at
Kan~llll Agti. vs. Okla. Agri.
Saturday, November 26
Atlanta
uL Manhattan
Boston CoiL vs. lloly Cross at
Sa.turday, December 17
Kentucky vs. Tenueeeeo a.t
0 ()
Bol!ton
__
_
0 0 Oglethm;pe \'S . Loyola (NO) at
Lexington
' Colo. Coli. \'fl. Colo. Agri at
Ky. Wesl<'y vs. Transylvania
A
0 3
Colo. Spri ngs
619
at Winche&ter
Cuhun x.tt. YS. H oward at
Ou sll r ailway journeys the King
Ki ng n. Carson-New at BrisloJ _ _
of &ngland pays f ull fare for himself,
llavann 0 12
Oonu.gra. vs. Idaho 11t SpoH
the queen and e\·ary member of the
k.11ox ~'8. Monmouth at Oaleskane
royal household io atteodnnl!e.
015
burg --Hendrix \ 'IJ. ArkaU58S at Little
Knoxville "'1. Clnrk a.t Knox7 14
Rock
6 13
ville
Loj·Oill vs. J.oml!nrd 11t N. OrLaCrol38~ \'8. Hi\'or Palls
a\
leuus
__ __ _
LnCrmiSil
___ - .. - Notl'e
Dmnt'
va.
U.
So,
Culif.
f.a, Kormnl \'R, S. W. I.,quisnt Chic>Ago
___
_ 1~ 12
iana at Natt'!Jit.oe hl's
--- 0 0
On-gon 1\ gri \'iO-. Carnrgie T~h.
La. Sbt.te vs. 'ru.hme a.t Baton
al Portland
Rouge ______ -c------cc-- 7 0
_ COURTESY and SERVICE
~tdson \18. Centre nt DeLand
Macowb vs. l'urlhage at Mat.:.
S.
Mil.
Ac.
vs.
U.
S.
Nav.
613
comb -·
Marquette vs. !own State nt
4

V<r

M. B. T. 0 . vs. W ill-M ayfield.

Beare :
M. S. T. C.-33.
Will-3-Iayfield-7.
TouehdoWilS

MW"ray : llliy, 2j Brodie, 2 ; W.
Wells.
\Viii-Mayfield: Burner.
Pi.ssea :
Mnrrny: Pnsses h·ied, 13; l!ompletod, ~; incompleted, 3; i.ntercept~, 1.
Will-Mo.ytitold: Ptiln-s tried, 18
cf>mpleted, 6; iocompletcd, 10; intt>rcetcdp, 2; yards ga.ined, ll5.
'foLal yardage;
Murray, 376;
\\'ill-Mayfield, 2.1 0.
Lineups :
Mumty
.Po~. Will-Mayfield
0. Well:>
I.fJ
Smith
llollJUid
L'r
Bidwell (Cl
Cluunbers
LG
Stei ner
L. )[uy
C
Caldwell
1-:man;ou
RG
Story
Alderdice
n:r
Rogrrs
:\tillrr
RfJ
lligdon
Sledd (C)

QB

Stullings

LH
Cbunn
H 1[
Garner
F'B
Hopper
Sr.ore by quarters:
.Munny . ... . ...•.. 7 13 7 7-33
Wili-MH.ylield . . . .. 6 0 0 0- 6
Ofiieiuhs-Shaw, Mayfteld, referee;
Jinle, l\laytieb:\1 umpinj Hale, M urruy, he~:~.dlinesman.

Hruc.lie
Crowdt•r
U. Mny

froru lhe T~nnL>S.'u:•nn~.
Thl' Mnrraymen h61'1! y,efeomed this
wee k lUI nn opportunity to gut down
to Jri;i.ng work in pt eparulion for
"-~
t he Th an""&.vUlg
game. The squa d
will in all probably be intact and in
good physical shape for the encounter.
Conch Cutchin having Wore at iltake
in tl1is games than any game in aevern! we~J.ks is giving the ?.l urraymon
the lust grooming, n grooming wb ieh
ia c·crtaiu to adU mar~ !lght to the
Murray eleven. What C\'er the 11Iem4
phnns may hnve in the way of foo t
ball teams, the llurrayml'-n will btt
tl!ady to offset H. wit h a dri\'e of del
· _,
' 'h Th
,
enmn.,., men.
e
ur.ua•· gume
"
is certain to find tbe :Mnrrnymen JUOte
d
ctermiued,. more stubborn nne] aggressive than ever before thi.:! at•ll.iiOn,
Walter " Bul!' W!!lls, the gaining
1JMk at' the Muuo.ynwn, Capt. T.
Sied!l, modest hn t flghlin,. footha ll
"
pln.yt'.I'1 Harlan Brodie, nll{tt.y$ go(.)d
,.~ 01 ' a go.m,
· an d H ug l1 '••( ny, n ""
·-6 'lting back, will form the h~~ektleld for
th e Mnrra)•men ·m tht'J· r Iast game.
The line will be the old line-up, with
Wells and Miller at end11, a.nd a stubborn -wall between t.ha two. 1'his is
what the Tennesaee oggrtogation will
wee l here Thu ra. day, an d 1·r t hey ean
penetrate that line, scout the ends,
and get by the backfi eld, they are
Cllttuinly a. "better man than I am"
Dunga Din."

__

Dr. H. V. Pt>nnington, M. D., ot
Lo:t,ndou, Ky., faih(lr . of :llisa Stellu
Penningtou, (ustruetor in the depart.
ment of M.mic of the college, srwut
~~e,·eral days in Murray lal:\t week. Dr.
~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,=~
;:::
Penningtou is a wt>ll kno~·n phy,;ieian
or Etll!ltrn Kentucky, ow-ner ol II
hospital at Londo.m and inllaeue.inl
business mau.
,.,.., ,.,,,,,., b"'" 2 ''"'' ""' ""'
cluwn; Slt•olol pM;Etell to Mny, incom.
plot.; triple pnt!>! uots 15 yal'CI.s nud
T o West Point
firs~ d(Jwtl; Ma.y fails to gain; Brodlt'
Henry P. Mnplt.>, of 011•cnsboro, Ky.
go•ts 8 ynrUs; :.\lay gets :! yards nncl
"The Comer Drug" ln·other
of .Mi>~H ~noma )Iapet, in- l!r;;t tluwn; Brodie net.s 7 yurds; lhodONI<l :\tORE o..um end t hen Coi~truetor in the T1·aiuing sehnol of tht>
ie lo~PS 1 yard! May gl!h 3 yarM nnJ IPgc .Field setlh•s down lo t he we~
Sandwiches Par~Excellent college, left last week for West Point 1 yard ng1tiu, attrl first o.lown; Crowder aud lear of the eleiUI'IItll ooly. One
where bo will t'nter the go\'ermut!nt
nelz; 4 ytm.lt>; Brrnlie gets 2'J J)ards more game and the Murro\mf'n will
Hot Drinks
,:;ehool.
through touklc oud touchdvwn, ::;cion·, hnve writteo the re••ord of llllOlhe-r
Milwauk~ ~furray 1H, Will-May6eld 7.
Well.lf ~u~eessfnl yenr on tLe g:-idiron.
ALL FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Transfered
Miami \'ll. Howard at Miami
rails to kick goal.
Miss Margaret Campbell, formerly
(Fla.)
Wnh:gonur gue;; in for Alderdice;
Friendly Service
TUA~KSGIVlNG DAY brings to
QUICKEST TAXICABS IN THE CITY
in~ll'tlctor in th" h.i(!h school of the May kicks to :.Ui;;souri 15 yard line; lhe camp o.f the Murraymen the Millsnps vs. S. W. LouiBi&.nn.
to{lrgt•, ha~ lJI'c'n ntlc!cd to the ~tuff UILi'[l!.!t gels 15 ,yru:ds: Stalling getil ~h-ong Memphis foe, !.he West Te nat Jackson _
12 0
Dale & Stubblefield
o.f eollt1gt' t~.>uelwr~, uccording to an ~ yurds; ~:itulling pusses lu Hnqwr nc~~ee aggregation. Pinus are being Missouri vs.. Oklubomo. at Columbitt. _ _
an!IOUllCelllellt rt·om OftleiuJ~.
"Where Friends Meet l'riend.J;"
7 10
J'or 5 ;:.urd.:~; Stulling gets 3 j'llrtb twtcle t.o llluke lbe clash a. gal11. a.Uai.r.
Morning8ide
\'S
.
So.
Dakota.
nnd lirst down.
COACH CARLll:lLE Cutchin will
at Sioux City
10 0
Jlnqwr get~ no gain; Chwn'a pas~ sl'nd the best btl haa against. the
BURNETT W ARTERFIELD,
incumpleto;Slallfng'etHt!!ll illlen~ejllc!d Memphis elev~n, taking no ebonee Nebrnska \-"8. New York Univ.
Manager
by Mny on 38 yard line; Mu.) tuml>les with the viaitors alipplug up 8Jld
at Liueolu - 15 7
~ew
Mrxico
vs.
WeeWro
State
on 3S yard line, recovered by l''urgu- and ruiniog the illllt gallle of lhe year.
t>Oil1 substitute; Harper gda 3 ynn.ls;
at Albuqurrque ----::;-----:c;- 35 6 ~
TO SEE
N. Mex. Agri. vs. New Mex.
Barner gets 1 yard loss; Stalling's
THE MUR.BAYMEN WILL ruin
:Mill at. St Rte Coli.
0 7
pn~ incomplete; triple f!II~S lo Htnl·
_;ome
of t.hr men wbo will !(>ave the ~ormsl vs. ill. Wesle.van at
lings lo~Cll 5 ynrd~: Murray's bull;
Normal
_ _ __ 0 12
Brodie Jltlsi4c" to SlodrlJ who pusses ~;qnnU after the Tbanksgi\•ing game.
FOOTBALL
Line Up for the Kickoff
ovllr .Mny's head J::or 12 yu.rd loss; IL ia not definitely known j ust how Pa. :Mil. Ac. vs. St. J 6hn at
many
men
will
not
:return
l1•Xt
fall,
Chesler - - _
_____ 14 0
Sledd '8 (lWIS to May nels 8 j'urds
nnd l'aus here and l hsrll Dro b.olding Pennsyl\'ania vs. Cornell at
M. S. T. C vs. WEST TENNESSEE
Third Quarter
lheir breath 0\'et the matt11r.
Phil11dd p bia
_
10 10
Mny kicks to 40 yard Lne, Stallings
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
P ittsburg vs. Peno Stale at
fniliug to gain; Barner gets 1 ynrd j
November 24
1'HE liURRAYMEN H AVE r ePittsburg
- -- :-----:-- 24 6
ilArJIC-r gets 3 ya:W.s; Harper's pau
- ------'V Ss----hunlllec1 for 10 yard lost:t. Murray's cei\'ed good support this year f rom the R ice va. Baylor at Houston __ 7 9
2:30 O'clock
bull. May kicks to Muth on :.W ya.rd ~tutlcnl body and townsJ>eOple. Prob- Riehmood vs. Wm.-Ma.ry at
Riclunond _
_ _ 0 14
lint>,
who returns 10 yards IlnqXlr ubly that is the r efli>OU Captab Sledd
COLLEGE FIELD
gels 1 yard; Barner gel.i! 2 ylll'd loss; has b~n alJJe to lead his men to sn St. X a.vi tlr vs. llask:ell a t Cin0 27
Bnrnor gets 5 ynrds; Stnllings kicks many -.--ie.tories lhia year. llere's to
einnuti
San D iego vs. LaVerne at San
to Crowdl!.r ou 30 yard line, whe re- Lhu roal fan1 tbe suppor ting fan I
Diego
7 7
tu.rna 7 yards; Crowder gelsl ynrdi
Sehuykill vs. Susquehanna at
May gets 5 yards; May hita for 6
Miss Gabbert Out
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Reading
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yu.rds wore and flrst dow n; Crowder
DELICIOUS
2 :30 AT COLLEGE FIELD
gets 2 yards; Brodie IOkB 2 yards;
Miss Mary Gabbl!rt of the depart- So. Carolina va. No. Ca r. Stat-e
at Colurubia
20 14
l:Hedd pru;.se:! to Brodie for 25 yards, ment of Rural S upervision bas been
in the fi eld for several days, now Tuas Agri. va. T exas u.t Coil.
n.nd first down.
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May gels 3 yards; May's' pass to working in Ballard cou nty, which ia
Come out and help MUJTay win. The home boys
Texas Chris. va. So. :Melbodist
Brodie gets 8 yards and iln!t down j her borne county.
have won six games out of nine, losing to the
at Fort W orth
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May gets 2 yards; May nets 1 yard;
Texas T1,1.elt. vs. Canyon at
THE OLD RELIABLE
Slol.ld ·a pass ineomplC!te to Sigler;
Dr. W ells Awa y
three strongest teams in West Kentucky.
Lubboek
7 2
Sledd pass to May iucomplt!lei 6
·North Side Square
Murray, Ky.
yaTd penully; Barner lcieks out on his
Dr. Rainey T. W eJhl, pl"CCIident, 1'he CiLndd vs. Presbyterian
at Charleston
0 9
11 yard line; Mlll'tay offside, 6 yard sepnt several dnys in Frankfort last
penalty; Harper gets 3 yards; Barner week on business. lle returned to Tullkegee va. Talladegra a t
gets :J yards; Stallings kieka to 60 the eampns l11.8t week end.
Tuskegee - - - - - - 28 27
yard line to Crowder; Sledd paSBCa
to May for 45 y~ and touchdown.
Organize
Murray 26, Will-Mayfield 7. W. W~
kieked extra point.
May k"ieks to CaldweU on 20 yard
W . T. SLEDD & COMPANY
"WHERE THE TOWN EATS"
line; Stalliug's pass inMmplete; H arper gets 1 ylll'd; SW!ing's pllS!l to
1
The Younc Man's Store
Btlrner gets 25 yards; Wells goes in
The Mississippi Valley Confer ence, lege, Rttssebille, Ky.; West Tenneefor Waggoner; StaJiing's pass iuler- llll organiMtion sim ili nr i n porpoae see T es (• hera Coll6g{!, M emp h is; Willt'4:1pted by Miller; May gets 2 yard~;
Maylleld Coll....,.ll, Marble Hill, Mo.·,
BALANCED, WELL COOKED MEALS
lo thll Southern Intercollt>giate Ath...
BrodiP nt>tll 2 yards third qoarlN Ntde
Lrunbut.h Coll t>gc, MiddleTennessee
SEE US FOil THE NEWEST IN YOUNG MEN'S
with bull nn Murray's 22 yard l ~oe.
letie Association a nd other sueh as~ Teachc.MI College ; and Bethel ColCLOTHING
Fourth Quarter
••ICiation."', to be eomposcd of colleges lege, Jackson, Tenn. Coach Carlisle
Sprintrcr goes in for Crowder; of Keotueky, Tennesaee, :W:iaaiMippi Cutchin and Dean J. W. Carr represShort Orders at All Times
triplc• Jl"-'!11 nets yards; May gels 5 Arkn nsi:IS and :Missouri, is taking on enlrd the eoiTI"gl' in the first meeting.
Ru1by Sweaten
yurcl11 and first down; Springer gets 5 the form of reality, first a tepa in the
Rules of the DSBociation e.nd hi-laws
yards; Hprillf,-er loses li yards; May organi,;ation beins taken at Memphis, to govern nil ph11.8es of the organiu.Phoenix Hooiery
gelll 2 yar1ls; Brodie kicks to 39 1'Nm., last Wedne;;day, November 16 tion will hl!l wri t ten primarily from
yard
linej
I;Halliug
gets
S
yards;
Stalwhen
repr
esentatives
of
eight
school&
other
sueh.
orgn.niutions,
t'lbnnges
CLEAN, QUICK SERVICE
ling"s f!W>H incomplete; Stalli ng l o~a met.
being mnde to fit the smaller eollt.>ges.
Tobia's Caps
4 yards; Springer goes out for 11 .
Representatives of athletie depart- The organiM.tion is upeeted to be
May; St.aUing kieks to May on llO ments R.Dd from the administrat ion of detailed nnd in existence w~thin the
Carter Uaderwear
THE BLUEBIRD CAFE
yard line~ May getting 10 on returo. the schools on the ground floor of the ne.xt f ew weeks. Definite plans a.lld
W. Wells in backfield.. W. Wells gels new proposition were from MurraJ rules to be adopted have not beu
1 yard. triple pass neta 6 )'arda;lSt&te Teaehen CoUece: & tbel Cot- .mAde known.
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FULTON HIGH BULL DOGS
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TOASTED SANDWICHES
WEAR'S DRUGSTORE
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THE BLUE BIRD CAFE

Colleges of Five States to
the
"Miaaiaaippi Valley Conference" to Govern
Athletics and Place Sport on High Plane

THE FAMOUS

